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EIECEROK E-IPACT SXCZPATION OF THE ECDROGBn Î-!DIECDIS
CEAFÜSR I  
H'JTRDDDCÏIOT
Altho-ugh considerab le  th e o re t ic a l  vo rh  has been done on e le c tro n  
impact e x c i ta t io n  of atoms cœ r.paratively l i t t l e  has been done in  the 
area  a f  e le c tro n  e x c i ta t io n  of m olecnles, owing p r im a r i ly  t o  the lack  
of accu ra te  wave fu n c tio n s  fo r  th e  e x c ite d  s ta te s  of m olecules, and to  
the  added com plication o f th e  m u lti-c e n te r  fo rce  f i e l d  i n  which the  
e le c tro n ic  motion takes p la c e .
She e a r l i e s t  work o f th i s  i^ype vras done in  1952 by I-fessey and 
Mohr^, who app lied  the  Born approxim ation to  th e  e x c i ta t io n  of the 
B 2pj s ta t e  of m olecular hydrogen. Shey used tifo cen te r  v a r ia ­
t io n a l  wave functions f o r  b o th  the  ground s ta t e  and th e  B s t a t e .  In  
19^1, Boscoe^ considered th e  e x c i ta t io n  of the  C 2prr D 3Prr 
and E 2sa s ta te s  as w e ll as the  B s t a t e ,  a ls o  u sin g  th e  Born ap­
proxim ation. ^hcDonald's e x c ite d  s ta te  wave fu n c tio n s  were used, in  
which th e  in n e r e le c tro n  i s  described  by a IsOg 1^ o r b i t a l ,  w hile th e  
ex c ited  e le c tro n  is  considered  to  be in  a lyd rogen ic  (atom ic) o r b i ta l  
centered  about th e  m olecular m idpoint. Even w ith  th e se  r e la t iv e ly  
simple 1-rave fu n c tio n s , approxim ations were used to  ev a lu a te  the  in te ­
g ra ls .
More re c e n tly , Khare^ has ca lcu la ted  th e  cross se c tio n s  fo r
2e x c i ta t io n  to  the  B and C s t a t e s ,  u sing  as vave fu n c tio n s  th e  one- 
cen ter expansions c f ^ z inaga®  f o r  "both the ground s ta t e  and th e  ex­
c i te d  s t a t e s ,  She use a? th e se  one cen ter functions  a llm /s  th e  Born 
in te g ra ls  to  he  evaluated  e x a c tly .
A l l  of th e  ahovB c a lc u la tio n s  have heen c a rr ie d  out f o r  a s in g le  
in te rn u c le a r  s e p a ra tio n , re ly in g  on the  Branch-Cordon fa c to rs  to  g ive  
th e  p ro h a h il i t ie s  fo r  e x c i ta t io n  to  th e  d i f f e r e n t  v ib ra t io n a l  le v e ls .  
Eoscoe, hoi/ever, expressed  doubt about th e  v a l id i ty  o f th i s  procedure. 
The c o rre c t procedure i s  to  ev a lu a te  th e  e le c tro n ic  s c a tte r in g  am pli­
tude as a fu n c tio n  of in te rn u c le a r  d is ta n c e  and then  f in d  th e  m a trix  
elements of th i s  q u a n tity  between th e  i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  v ib ra t io n a l  
le v e ls .
Although i t  i s  g e n e ra lly  accepted th a t  tlis  Born approxim ation i s  
c o rre c t a t  very  h i ^  e n e rg ie s , i t  may be s e r io u s ly  in  e r ro r  in  the  low 
to  medium energy range ( th re sh o ld  to  about 100 eV), miing to  i t s  ne­
g le c t  o f th e  d is to r t io n  of th e  incoming izave, th e  e f f e c ts  of coupling 
between the  various s ta t e s  o f th e  t a r ^ t  m olecule, ard  th e  e f f e c ts  of 
exchange betiveen th e  inccsaing e le c tro n  and the m olecular e le c tro n s .
The c lose  coupling approxim ation, even ir ith o u t exchange e f f e c ts  in ­
cluded, has been sho\m to  g ive much b e t te r  agreement w ith  experim ent 
in  seme cases o f e le c tro n  e x c i ta t io n  o f  atoms'^.
R ecently , accurate  tw o-cen ter i-rave functions®^ have beccxae 
a v a ila b le  fo r  s e v e ra l o f th e  e x c ite d  s ta te s  cf th e  Eg m olecule. A lso, 
w ith  th e  com putational speed and capacity  o f modem e le c tro n ic  comput­
e r s ,  i t  i s  now p ossib le  to  perform cross s e c tio n  ca lc u la tio n s  w ith  
accuracy and s o p h is tic a tio n  which i s  comparable to  some of the  more
3re c e n t vork  on e lectron-atom  c o l l is io n s .  To th i s  end, the  "nianerical 
machinery" has heen develops", to  c a lc u la te  cross sec tio n s  hy (a) the 
Born approxim ation, tak in g  in to  account th e  v a r ia t io n  c f the s c a t te r in g  
am plitude w ith  in te rn u c le a r  sep a ra tio n , and (h) th e  close coupling 
approxim ation, inc lud ing  no t only the  i n i t i a l  s t a t e - f i n a l  s ta te  cou­
p lin g , h u t a lso  the coupling hetiTeen the  d i f f e r e n t  e x c ited  s ta t e s .
During the  progress of th i s  work, a paper appeared hy K. J .  M ille r 
and' M. Krauss^^, in  which Born approxim ation cross sec tio n s  were pre­
sen ted  fo r  some o f th e  Eg ex c ite d  s ta t e s ,  inc lud ing  the  B and C s ta t e s .  
V a ria tio n a l ti;o -cen ter wave func tio n s  were emplqyed, and f u l l  account 
was taken o f the v a r ia tio n  cf the  s c a tte r in g  am plitude w ith  in t e r ­
nuclear d is ta n ce . Although the num erical r e s u l t s  presen ted  h e re in  fo r  
the  Born cross sec tions are  not s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if f e r e n t  from those  of 
M ille r and Erauss, th e re  is  a s l ig h t  d iffe re n c e  in  the  conclusions 
which are  drawn from th ese  r e s u l t s .  This d iffe re n c e  i s  d iscussed  in  
th e  te x t .  Sie ra th e r  minor o’Æ rlap  hetvreen th e  work p resen ted  here 
and th a t  published hy M ille r and Erauss does no t d e t ra c t  from th e  value 
of th i s  d is s e r ta t io n , s in ce  the  m ajor e f f o r t  here i s  to  show in  what 
re sp ec ts  th e  close coupling r e s u l t s  d i f f e r  from the  Born r e s u l t s ,  and 
to  o b ta in  cross sec tions  which are  v a lid  in  th e  medium energy range as 
w e ll as a t  h igh  energ ies .
In  Chapter I I ,  the  e le c tro n ic  "wave fu n c tio n s  a re  d iscussed , and a 
method fo r  fin d in g  the v ib ra tio n a l wave func tio n s  is  p resen ted . The 
Born approxim ation theory  i s  form ulated in  Chapter m, and is  app lied  
to  the e x c ita t io n  of the 3 , C, and E s ta t e s .  Chapter IV gives th e  form­
u la t io n  of the  close coupling theo ry . Chapter V d escribes th e  a p p l ic a t io n
of tM s  theory  to  the  e le c tro n ic  e x c i ta t io n  o f th e  %  m olecule, and 
the  ex tension  of the the'oiy to  inc lnàe  v ib ra t io n a l  e f f e c ts  is  g iven 
in  Chapter VI. The r e s u l t s  a re  summarized q u a l i ta t iv e ly  in  Chnpter V II.
Some of the  num erical procedures a re  d iscussed  in  Appendix I .  In  
a d d itio n  to  th i s  uork on e le c tro n  e x c i ta t io n  of Eg, th e  e x c i ta t io n  
fu n c tio n s  have heen ca lc u la te d  f o r  a l l  t r a n s i t io n s  from the  ground 
s t a t e  o f Ife to  the  (2p)^ 5P co n fig u ra tio n . The Born-OcKkur approxi­
m ation was used, and in term ed ia te  coupling wave fu nctions were used 
fo r  tke  various s ta te s  of the  (2p)^ 5P co n fig u ra tio n . The r e s u l t s  
of th e se  c a lcu la tio n s  a re  included  as Appendix I L
CEAPGER I I
WAYE FimCTIOIB 
E le c tro n ic  Wave Functions 
For tb s  ground s ta t e  X and f o r  th e  ex c ited  s ta t e  C 4% ,^ the  
•wave fu n c tio n s  used were those ca lc u la te d  hy E. K. Davidson.® These 
wave fu n c tio n s  are expressed  in  th e  form
IT
Y (l,2 ) = /  ^ C q3 (1 ,2 ) . II ~ 50 f o r  most cases , ( l)
ê l  ^  ^
Each cpj^(l,2) i s  c a l le d  a "co n fig u ra tio n " , and i s  composed of 
sym itstrized products of one-elecfcron func tio n s  c a lle d  "basis fu n c tio n s" . 
The c o e f f ic ie n ts  a re  determ ined hy the  so lu tio n  o f the  se c u la r  equa­
t io n  which r e s u l t s  f ra n  a p p lic a t io n  of the l in e a r  v a r ia tio n  method. The 
h a s is  fu n c tio n s  are  defin ed  hy
P 3 /2  _ i 
(Djnoe) S  t )  i V
l i
where §, T], tp a re  th e  u su a l e l l i p t i c  coord ina tes.
® E. R. Davidson, C haaistry  D ep t., U niversi-ty of Uashington, priva'fce 
ccmmunication. For a d isc u ss io n  o f th ese  vrave fu n c tio n s , see  S. 
Rothehberg and E. R. Davidson, R a tu ra i O rb ita ls  fo r  îÿdrogen Molecule 
E xcited  S ta te s ,  J .  Chem. Phys. 2$oO ( I 966) .  For a d isc u ss io n  cf 
the  E e le c tro n ic  s t a t e ,  see E. R. Davidson, J .  Chem. Hiys. 5 ^  I I 89 
(1961) .  Also see P ro f. Davidson’s Ph. D. d is s e r ta t io n ,  which i s  
pub lished  as  Air Force O ffice of S c ie n t i f i c  Research r e p o r t  no. AFOSR- 
48ÿ.
§ = R
and R is  t i e  in te rn u c le a r  d is ta n c e . Seme re la tio n s h ip s  hetifeen spher­
i c a l  p o la r  cocETdinates w ith  th e  o r ig in  a t  the  m olecular midpoint and 
th e se  e l l i p t i c  coord ina tes a re  g iven  here fo r  fu tu re  re fe ren c e . I f  
r ,  0, cp are  th e  sp h e r ic a l p o la r coo rd in a tes , one can w rite
r  = §  [ f  + f  ,
r sin 8 = |  [(§^ -1)( l - l ] ^ ) ] ,
Rr  cos 8 = , and
•p 3
r^  sin 8&r d0 dcp s (g) d§dT)dcp
The f i r s t  few b a s is  fun c tio n s  used by Davidson f o r  th e  C 
s ta t e  a t  R = 1 .0  a re  given in  übble 1. The "co n fig u ra tio n s"  are  
defined  by a p a ir  o f in te g e rs  sp ec ify in g  th e  b a s is  fu n c tio n s  to  be 
used.
(i j) = I  [f .( l)f  (2) + f  Cl)f^(2)] .
(5)
The f i r s t  few con figu ra tions  f o r  the  C s t a t e  a t  R = l.O a^ a re  a lso  
given in  Table 1.
Table 1. B asis fun c tio n s  and co n fig u ra tio n s  fo r  th e  C s ta t e .  The b a s is  
fu n c tio n  (njmoS) i s  defined  as (2 /R f  5 ^ ^  (§=-1 (l-Tl^) 2
e . The co n figu ra tion  are 5 = f .  ( l )  f .  (2) + f .  ( l )  f  (2 ) .
J %  i  1 0 J i
The f i r s t  
fo r  th e  C
fev  b a s is  
s t a t eu
functions
a t  B = 1 .0a  0
The f i r s t  few configura tions fo r  
th e  C s ta te  a t  R = 1 .0 aU 0
i ^ i “ i ®i k i j
1 0 0 0 .8 0 1 1 7
2 1 0 0 .8 0 2 1 8
3 0 2 0 .8 0 3 1 9
k 2 0 0 .8 0 k 1 10
5 3 0 0 .8 0 5 1 11
6 1 2 0 .8 0 6 1 12
7 0 0 1 .25 0 7 2 7
8 1 0 1 .25 0 8 2 8
9 2 0 1 .25 0 9 2 9
10 0 2 1 .25 0 10 2 10
11 3 0 1 .25 0 11 2 11
12 1 2 1 .25 0 12 2 12
8These wave fim c tio n s, in  th e  form ( l ) ,  give q u ite  accu ra te  ener­
g ie s , and are  t h o u ^ t  to  he very accu ra te  trave fu n c tio n s , h u t  they  a re  
sceœwhat awlnrard to  use fo r  th e  c a lc u la tio n  cf in te ra c t io n  p o te n t ia l  
m atrix  elem ents or Born s c a t te r in g  am plitudes. Eoifever, we can o b ta in  
a considerab le  s im p lif ic a tio n  in  form and a t  th e  same time r e ta in  su f­
f i c i e n t  accuracy hy making use o f the " n a tu ra l o r b i ta l  expansion’® 
o f ( l ) .  The wave fu n c tio n s  in  th e  above form c o n s is t of sums o f prod­
u c ts  of one e le c tro n  fu n c tio n s . They can th e re fo re  be pu t in  the  form
■f(l,2) = ] ^ f . ( l ) C j ^ f . ( 2 )  , (4)
—
where, f o r  s in g le t  s ta t e s ,
The m a trix  C is  a r e a l ,  symmetric m a trix , and i t  can th e re fo re  be 
d iago n a lized . 3h order f o r  th i s  d ia g o n a liz a tio n  to  be c a rr ie d  out 
in  th e  u su a l way, hovrever, we must f i r s t  express (4) in  terms of a 
s e t  o f orthonorm al b a s is  fu n c tio n s . This is  accomplished by th e  f o l ­
lowing tran sfo rm atio n :
51 = ^  3
_ i / a
52 = [ fa  -  (^2 , S i ) Sx] /  [ ( f a , f a )  -  ( f a ,S i ) ^  ,
53 -  [ f s  -  ( f s .  Si) S i -  ( fa , Sa) Sa] /  [ ( f 3 ,f s )
_ _ i / a
- ( f s ,g a )  -  ( f 3 ,g i ) ^  ,
e t c .
9'  h , m  •
This gives
= S  S i f D V S u ®  >
where D = G” ^ C G"^ . • (6)
The m a trix  D is  then  d iagonalized  in  th e  nsrtal vzay, i . e . ,  a m atrix  S 
is  found such th a t
(S-=-D S)y = a .  6 y  .
a e  fu n c tio n s  = E  V j  °  Z )  V i  ’
a re  th en  the  s o -c a lle d  "n a tu ra l o ro i ta ls " ,  which g r /e  th e  most ra p id ly  
convergent expansion o f Y,
Y(1,2) = 2  a^y^(l)y^(2 ) ,
i
The product y ^ (l)y ^ (2 )  i s  c a lle d  a "n a tu ra l co n fig u ra tio n " , and th e
c o e f f ic ie n t  i s  i t s  "weight".
For th e  ground s t a t e  (X i t  is  s u f f ic ie n t  to  keep only the
f i r s t  n a tu ra l  co n fig u ra tio n , since  i t s  v e i ^ t  exceeds .99 fo r  a l l
values of E considered . ] f  th e  f i r s t  n a tu ra l o r o i t a l  i s  c a lle d  u  ,0"^
then  th e  vrave fu n c tio n  can he w ritte n
10
Y ^(l,2 ) «  vL^il) u j 2 )  .
u  is  a  Isa  iype o r b i ta l ,  liaving the form  f  (§,Tl) * -----  ,
°  ® °
where f^ (§ , -T|) = ^^(§,'11) .
For th e  C s t a t e ,  th e re  are  tv:o n a tu ra l configu ra tions which 
occur w ith  non -n eg lig ib le  w eights, so th a t
Y g(l,2 ) «  a n j i  ( l )y i(2 )  + ag j s  (1)72 (2 )
In  every case ( i . e . ,  each value of R), th e re  i s  a w and a v such th a t
71  = (%ig + v^) /  , and
72 = (tIjj -  ?g) / V ^  .
A lso, in  every  case , = -a ^ . Thus,
Y j l , 2 ) % ^ c(2 )+ V c(2)J
1
2 \ ( 1 ) - '» ’c(1) \ ( 2 ) - V c ( 2 )
= \  j::c(l)^'^c(2)+ v ^ (l)u ^ (2 ).
«  ^ /2  »
u^ i s  a IsOg type o r b i t a l ,  very s im ila r  to  the  u^ described
above, v^ i s  a 2prr^ tjTje o rb i ta l ,  having th e  form
11
3cp
C learly  = 0 ,  and
(Tg^Tlo) = 0 •
For th e  B and E Zg s t a t e s ,  th e  fu n c tio n s  which were fu rn ish ed  
to  vs  hy P ro f. Davidson were n o t tabulai; ed over the  range o f R values 
d e s ire d . Eairever, B rof. Davidson, in  h is  Ph.D. d is s e r ta t io n ^ ,  develops 
a l l  th e  necessary  equations fo r  th e  c a lc u la tio n  o f th e  m a trix  elements 
of th e  Eam iltonian, so th a t  i t  vras p o ss ib le  to  do th e  v a r ia t io n a l  c a l­
c u la tio n  and o b ta in  the "wave fu n c tio n s  fo r  th e  above s ta te s  ivithout 
too  much d i f f i c u l ty .
nine e le c tro n ic  Eam iltonian i s ,  i n  atomic u n i t s .
Expressed in  e l l i p t i c  co o rd in a tes .
12
L  =  5  Ê  W  4 ^  ( ^ 4 " '  ( V
ma -Ji12
p H  (T1 ) p H  (H .
*  1 2
where p[™' 3s a  Legeisdre fu n c tio n  of th e  f i r s t  k ind , Q'™*
I m lis  a  legendre fu n c tio n  o f the second k ind , and ' i s  a 
legendre fu n c tio n  cf th e  f i r s t  k ind , normalized on the  
in te rv a l  ( -1 ,1 ) .
Since th e  in te r e s t  here i s  f o r  S s ta te s  only, we w i l l  use a  -  
type b a s is  fu n c tio n s , defined  by
The q u a n tit ie s  needed fo r  th e  co n s tru c tio n  o f th e  energy m a trix  a re  
the  overlap  in te g ra ls .
ü '+ j+ l
6 ( j /+ j ,  even)
where
§°e”° ’^ d§ , and
6 (y + j,e v e n )  = ^
th e  k in e t ic  energy in te g ra ls .
13
(n"ô^a'! -  i  njo)
= . 2 . ( _ 2 _
E^(j+Ô'+1
-n (n - l)G ^ /^ ^ ^ (a '-Ju )J
+ —2 j ( j - l )G  ,_ (a /4 a )  } 6(j'+J,even) ,
th e  nuclear a t t r a c t io n  in te g ra ls ,
( n 'J ^ a 'l -  ^  N a )
A B
= -  ?  G / _ ( a W )  —------5 ( j '+ j ,e v e n )  ,K n -rn+J.
a rd  th e  e le c tro n  re p u ls io n  in te g ra ls ,  uh ich  take  th e  form
CO 1






k f  % k f  % ( t )
(iDajÎCTd = I  ,
jj=o
l4
" % f  A ,  m g , N ,a,& ■*■ ^^J-f2% ,j-}2^ji,IT ,N ,a,a ,
^   h-^  f l)
i f U f H ' J  ( l_ ii2 jrp  f—)']^ 11 )<x^  n
o JL 11 -'
and J § )  = f  a z  j z ° e " ° ^ ( Z )  j  .
The in f in i t e  sun in a ic a te d  ahove reduces to  a f i n i t e  sum, since  
g = 0 f o r  X > J .  A ll o f  th e  ahove in te g ra ls  can he done an al- 
y t i c a l i y ,  except f o r  th e  in te g ra l
f  -  r  ^ ( h - ^  r i i
SL,ri,nt,a.,c/ ~ J  A.iS n,a^ u^  u>,o.» '
o X 11
vh ich  must he done num erically . Thus, a l l  the  q u a n tit ie s  involved 
in  the  co n s tru c tio n  o f t t e  energy m atrix  a re  e a s i ly  ca lcu la ted  on 
th e  computer.
Since the  aim here i s  t o  g e t th e  v a r ia t io n a l  "uave fu n c tio n  in  
the  form
ï ( l , 2 )  = i \ ( l ) C  f  (2) ,
i , j  ^  ^
th i s  form iras chosen as th e  s ta r t in g  p o in t, if i th  th e  C ^ 's  as th e  
v a r ia t io n a l  param eters.
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Since th e  in te r e s t  here  is  in  ex c ite d  s ta te s  w ith  one e le c tro n  in
a ls0 g  o r b i t a l  and th e  o th e r in  an  ex c ite d  o r b i ta l ,  th e  s e t  of b a s is
func tio n s  iras d iv ided  in to  tïTÔ su b se ts , the f i r s t  su b se t c o n s is tin g  of
b a s is  fun c tio n s  ap p ro p ria te  fo r  a I s a  o r b i ta l ,  th e  second co n s is tin g
S
of fu n c tio n s  ap p ro p ria te  f o r  th e  ex c ite d  o r b i ta l .  The v a r ia t io n a l  
param eters were allow ed to  be non-zero only  i f  th e  ind ices i  and j  
belong to  d i f f e r e n t  su b se ts . The con d itio n  C .. = C .. fu r th e r  reduces 
the  number o f independent param eters, so th a t ,  f o r  example, f o r  th e  B 
s t a t e ,  where e ig h t b a s is  fu n c tio n s  were used (C i-ras th e re fo re  an  8 x  8 
m a tr ix ) , th e re  were only iB  independent param eters.
The b a s is  fun c tio n s  used a t  E = 2 .0  a^ a re  g iven  in  Table 2.
These same b a s is  fu n c tio n s  were a ls o  used fo r  o th e r values o f R, w ith  
the  values o f a  sca le d  by th e  f a c to r  R/2.
R esu lts  f o r  th e  B S ta te  
This v a r ia t io n a l  c a lc u la tio n  vras c a rr ie d  ou t fo r  th e  B s ta te  a t  
s ix  values o f R from R = 1 .0  to  R = 2 .0 .  S ince th i s  s ta t e  i s  the  low est 
in  energy o f th e  symmetry the  d es ired  waTC fu n c tio n  is  th e  one
corresponding to  th e  f i r s t  ro o t  o f th e  secu la r equation . In  F igure 1, 
th e  energ ies  obtained by  t i n s  procedure are  canpared to  the r e s u l t s  
obtained  Ty Kolos and K olniewicz^°, which a re  the  b e s t  th e o re tic e il 
energ ies  p re se n tly  a v a ila b le  f o r  t h i s  s ta t e .
Js s ta te d  above, th e  so lu tio n  o f the  se c u la r  equation  y ie ld s  
d i r e c t ly  th e  elem ents o f th e  m atrix  C. From th i s  m a trix , th e  n a tu ra l  
o rb i ta ls  a re  found in  e x a c tly  the  same manner as  f o r  th e  ground s ta t e  
and th e  C s t a t e .  J u s t  as in  th e  case of the C s t a t e ,  th e re  a re  two 
n a tu ra l  configu ra tions w ith  n o n -neg lig ib le  w eights, and th e  same
16
Table 2. B asis functions fo r  th e  B s ta te  and th e  E s ta t e .  Theu
b a s is  function  (n ja ) i s  defined  as {2/s)® ^"§^^
g















R ( a o )
F igure  1. E le c tro n ic  energ ies fo r  th e  S s t a t e .  Che s o l ü  curve is  
th e  p o te n t ia l  obtained hy Kolos and K olniew icz. Che 
__ p o in ts - re p re se n t the p re sen t r e s u l t s .
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d isc u ss io n  ap p lie s , so  th a t
Ï  (1 ,2) »  a  y  ( l ) y  (2) + a  y  ( l ) y  (2) ,
■D 1 1 1  2 2 2
^2 '  V  1' ^  >
Vl,2) •
vhere Ug i s  a Isa^  type o r b i ta l  a n i i s  a 2p j^  type o r b i ta l .  In  
term s of the  e l l i p t i c  co o rd in a tes , we can w rite
V3 = ^  ,
fs (§ , -Tl) = -fgf:;-!)) .
R esu lts  f o r  the  E S ta te  
jEhis c a lc u la tio n  :ms done f o r  th e  same s ix  values a f R as in  the  
case a f  th e  B s ta t e .  S ince th i s  s t a t e  i s  th e  second low est in  energy 
o f  i t s  symmetry (the Im rest being  th e  ground s t a t e ) , th e  d e s ire d  wave 
fu n c tio n  i s  the one corresponding to  the second ro o t of the  se c u la r  
eq u a tio n . In  F igure 2 a re  shoi-m th e  r e s u l ts  of th i s  c a lc u la tio n , 
a long  w ith  those of Davidson^. In  doing the  n a tu ra l o r b i t a l  a n a ly s is , 
we ag a in  f in d  tifo n a tu ra l con figu ra tions  w ith  s u b s ta n tia l  w e i ^ t s ,  so 
th a t
V (1 ,2) «  a  y  ( l ) y  (2) + a  y  ( l ) y  (2) 










R ( a o  )
F igure  2 . E le c tro n ic  energ ies  f o r  th e  S s t a t e .  IZbe so lid  curve is  
th e  p o te n t ia l  obtained by Davidson. The p o in ts  re p re se n t 
th e  n re se n t r e s u l t s .
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This case d i f f e r s  from preceding ones, lioirever, in  th a t  a^  ^  -a ^ . 
The tran sfo rm atio n  to  th e  n , v form is  accomplished as  fo llow s
XU = (oV ^  y  + h 'V ^ y  ) /  (h + h  )V ^  ,
£1 1 1 2 2  1 2
where h = | a j /  (a^ + a^) , and
1 1 1 2
D = I a  ( /  (a^ + a^)
2 ' 2'  1 2
Ur, is  a  lSG„ Type o r b i t a l ,  and v„ a 2sa  o r b i t a l .  u_ and v„ a reÜI g a  g  Üi
norm alized, b u t  not q u ite  o rthogonal. Purtlierm ore, i s  n o t neces­
sa rily ’’ orthogonal to  th e  ground sta"te IsOg o rb i’fcal, a lthough  th e  overlap  
is  sm all (~  .0 2 ). S ince i t  i s  necessary  to  have o rth o g o n a lity  beti/een  
the  e le c tro n ic  ’wa’ve fu n c tio n s  in  th e  development of th e  sca t-te rin g  
theory , 'we e x p l ic i t iy  o rthogonalize v^ , to  th e  ground s-tate o rb i’fcal u^:
V  = •
The -vTave function for the E S’fca’fce i s  then approxima’fced by
^2 (1, 2) «  ^  [u g ( l)v ^ '(2 )  + V g /(l)u g (2 )] .
V ib ra tio n a l Wave Functions 
The ’V ib rational ’wave fu n c tio n s  used f o r  th i s  work were ob’fcaired 
f rc n  an approxina’fce num erical so lu tio n  of th e  ;-ra’ve eq uation . For th e  
ground s ’fcate, the  3 s ’fcate and th e  C s ’fcate, th e  th e o re t ic a l  po’fcential 
curves obtained by Kolos and l-Jolnie-wics^® were used . For th e  E s ’fca’fce.
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Davidson^s th e o re t ic a l  p o te n t ia l  curve vras used.
The 'trave equ a tio n  f o r  t ' e  v ib ra tio n a l m otion i s
r  ^  "  ""“ '" ’ I
«iK ie Xj^(R) = RcpJ-Hb) ,
and uhere n la b e ls  the  e le c tro n ic  s t a t e ,  v th e  v ib ra t io n a l  s ta t e ,  
and J  th e  ro ta t io n a l  s t a t e .  A i s  the component o f e le c tro n ic  angular 
mcmentum along the  in te rn u c le a r  a x is , |i  is  th e  reduced n u c lea r mass, 
and R is  th e  in te rn u c le a r  sep a ra tio n .
n eg lec tin g  the  r o ta t io n a l  energy co n trib u tio n , uh ich  i s  known to  
be q u ite  sm all compared to  th e  spacing beti;een  v ib ra t io n a l  le v e ls ,  we 
have the  fo llo iv ing  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation  which must be s a t i s f i e d  by 
the
- ^ n r ]  V  -  0  .
The p o te n t ia l  fu n c tio n  V^(R) has th e  shape in d ica te d  schem atica lly  
by  the  s o lid  curve in  F igu re  4 . For the  in te g ra tio n  o f th e  above d i f ­
f e r e n t i a l  equation , T^(R) i s  rep laced  by the fu n c tio n  %^(R),  defined  
as fo llow s:
V jB i) B < El
U^(B) = V„(E) E l s  B
%  < R
cc
>
REGION REGION n REGION I
R
R
Figure 35. A ty p ic a l  p o te n tia l  curve. The s o lid  curve i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  
u su a l shape of V(E). U(Rj is  given hy th e  dashed l in e s ,  
vhere i t  d i f f e r s  frczn V(R).
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The shape of , where i t  d i f f e r s  from V^(R), i s  ind ica ted  hy th e  
hroken lin e s  in  F ignre  5 . The d iffe re n c e  hetizeen U^(R) and V^(R) i s  
s ig n if ic a n t  only in  re g io n  H I ,  h u t  h e re , th e  wave functions w i l l  he 
van ish ing ly  sm all anytjay, e s p e c ia lly  f o r  the f i r s t  few v ib ra tio n a l 
le v e ls .  To a  good approxim ation, then , th e  so lu tio n s  to
/  -  2 n  [U(R) -  E] X = 0 ,
a re  th e  req u ire d  v ib ra t io n a l  fu n c tio n s .
In  re g io n  I  ( i . e . ,  R > % ) ,  and in  reg io n  H I  (R < R i), th e  d i f ­
f e r e n t i a l  equation  tak es  the form
X ' -  X = 0 ,
and has so lu tio n s
X = + B e ^  ,
i / a
where cy. = [2  |i(V^(R2) -  E )] ,
1/2
and a jj j .  = [2  ll(Y^(Ri) -  E )] '
The num erical in te g ra t io n  i s  hegun in  reg io n  I ,  where we know 
X = ex p (-a jR ). Using th e  ITumerov^ d iffe re n c e  scheme, th e  in te g ra tio n
For an equation  of th e  tyi® 7" = g (x )y , th e  TTumerov method g ives y^^^ 
in  term s o f y^  and y^_^^ hy the eq u a tio n
[2 + |(ô x )2 g (x ^ ) ly ^  -  [1  -  g (ôx)2g(x^_^)]y^_^
y.
1 - j g !  (5%)= s(=aH .)
■where y = y(% )^ and the are a se t of eoualdy spaced 'values of z .
2h
i s  c a rr ie d  to  the l e f t ,  t h r o u ^  reg ion  H  and in to  reg io n  I I I .  In  
reg io n  I I I ,  the  form of the  : o lu tio n  i s  known to  he
and A and B can he determ ined hy m atching to  the  num erical s o lu tio n  
a t  two p o in ts , An accep tab le  so lu tio n  must have A = 0, so  th a t  % -» 0 
as R - ®. Thus we have the co n d itio n
A(E) = 0 .
The values of E which cause A to  he zero  a re  th e  re q u ire d  e igenvalues, 
and the  corresponding s o lu tio n s ,  a f te r  heing  p roperly  norm alized, are  
th e  fun c tio n s  The ro o ts  of A(E) a re  approxim ately lo c a ted  hy
in te g ra tin g  fo r  a la rg e  range of values of E, no ting  where A changes 
s ig n . They are  then  found more p re c ise ly  hy a simple i t e r a t i v e  proce­
dure.
In  Ihhlfi 5 the computed energy d iffe re n c e s  &E(v + l / 2 )  =
-  E^ fo r  the  f i r s t  few v ib ra t io n a l  le v e ls  o f the  ground e le c tro n ic  
s ta t e  are  compared w ith  th e  experim ental v a lu es. The agreement is  
seen to  he s a t i s f a c to iy .
Ihh le  4 gives th e  computed energ ies fo r  th e  f i r s t  few v ib ra tio n a l 
le v e ls  of each of th e  e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  considered . The energ ies  a re  
in  a .u .  (1 a .u .  = 27.21 eV). and th e  energy - 1 .0  i s  t h a t  corresponding 
to  two separated  H atoms in  the  ground s t a t e .
To a good approxim ation, the fu n c tio n  ç^(o] R) may he expanded 
in  terms of the  wave fu n c tio n s  of the  hound v ib ra t io n a l  s ta t e s  of the  
e x c ite d  e le c tro n ic  s ta t e  n. That i s .
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Table 3. Experim ental values v s . computed values o f  (v + I )  fo r  th e  
ground e le c tro n ic  s t a t e .
V Experim ental Computed
0 4 l6 l cm“^ I4I 63
1 3926 3926
2 3695 3698
3 3 ^ 3^70
h 32k l 3242
5 301k 3016
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Table k . Cosiputed energ ies  (a .u ) fo r th e  f i r s t  few v ib ra t io n a l  le v e ls  o f  
each e le c tro n ic  s t a t e .
V ground s ta t e C s ta te B s ta te E s ta t e
0 - 1 .16^54 -.71283 -.75354 -.71051
1 -1.14557 -.70230 -.74752 -.69960
2 - 1.12767 -.69239 -.74167 -.69800
3 - 1.11083 -.68307 -.73597 -.69296
h - 1.09502 -.67435 -.73043 -.68954
5 - 1.08025 -.66621 -.72504 -.68809
6 - 1.06651 -.65866 -.71980 -.68390
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cpJo]R) «  ^ A ^ cp JvjR )
T=0
where
= y * 9o/°l ;
and R + 1 is  the  number of hound v ib ra t io n a l  le v e ls .  For example, i f  




w hile i f  we take  n as the B s ta t e ,  the  r e s u l t  i s  even c lo se r to  1 .0 . 
ffiiis heing  th e  case, i t  is  a lso  p o ssib le  t o  express the  overlap in ­
te g r a l  (ool nv) as
(oo{ nv) = J~ R^ dR cp (^o| R) cp (^v] R) 
R/
= ^  ^ (ooj n^v') (n'v^l nv)
v/=0
For example, the  values of the overlap  in te g ra ls  of cp^(o| R) w ith  
th e  v=0 and v=5 v ib ra t io n a l  functions of the  C s ta te  a re  .350 a o i 
-  .275f re sp e c tiv e ly , as found hy d i r e c t  num erical in te g ra tio n . The 
values fo r  th e se  q u a n titie s  obtained hy expanding in  terms of the  B 
s ta t e  v ib ra t io n a l  fun c tio n s  are  .350 a id  - .2 7 4 .
CHAHSR I I I
FORI'ULATIOÏÏ OP THE BORU APPHCKBÎATIDîr 
In  an  in e la s t ic  c o l l is io n  of an e le c tro n  with, a diatom ic mole­
cu le , th e re  may he a t r a n s fe r  o f t r a n s la t io n a l  energy c f the  c o llid in g  
e le c tro n  to  e le c tro n ic  e x c i ta t io n , v ib ra t io n a l  e x c ita t io n , or r o ta ­
t io n a l  e x c i ta t io n  of the m olecule, or any com bination o f th e se . 
Follovring Graggs and I-üassey, ^  one may ch a ra c te riz e  th e  i n i t i a l  s ta te  
of th e  m olecule hy the  s e t  o f quantum numbers n v J  M, where n la b e ls  
the e le c tro n ic  s ta t e ,  v the v ib ra t io n a l  s t a t e ,  and J  M the  ro ta t io n a l  
s t a t e .  Ihe  wave fu n c tio n  f o r  th i s  s t a t e  may he w i t t e n  to  a good 
approxim ation
‘ nvJlI = 4 ' H r , R )  c p J v jE )  x ( J î î l 0 , ê )  ,  (7 )
where r  re p re se n ts  th e  e le c tro n ic  coo rd ina tes  r e la t iv e  to  the  n u c le i,
R th e  in te rn u c le a r  d is tan ce  and ©, |  a re  th e  po la r angles d escrib in g  
th e  o r ie n ta t io n  of the  in te rn u c le a r  a x is .
According to  th e  Born approxim ation, the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross 
s e c tio n  f o r  e x c itin g  th e  molecule from the  ground e le c tro n ic  and 
v ib ra t io n a l  s t a t e ,  which we s h a l l  la h e l  0 0 J  M to  th e  s ta te  n  v  J  M 
i s : ^
= g^ l J c p J o jR )  cp^(vlR) xV m' I r) (8)








ifere k  is  the i n i t i a l  manentum of th e  co llid in g  e le c tro n , k th e  
f i n a l  manentuni, q the momentum change, E th e  u n i t  v ec to r in  th e  d ire c tio n  
0, 5, and th e  e le c tro n ic  degeneracy of the  f i n a l  s ta te .
In  experim ental s i tu a t io n s ,  one i s  normally in te re s te d  in  th e  cross 
s e c tio n  summed over th e  f i n a l  r o ta t io n a l  s ta t e s .  S ince the  energy 
d iffe re n c e s  between th e  f i n a l  r o ta t io n a l  s ta te s  a re  alwaj’s  sm all com­
pared to  the  e le c tro n ic  and v ib ra t io n a l  energy d iffe re n c e s , M^^(q,E,R)
/ /
is  to  a  very good approxim ation independent of J  M . The summed cross 
s e c tio n
^  ^  \  _nv J  M
ooJM /  J ooJM
j ' n '
then takes the form
I J*G(R) X * ( jV ]  R) dS
j ' m'
= fàRydR 'G (R )G *(R ')x*(jV ]R )x(jV j r ')
• j V
= y lR ydR 'G (R )G "(p /)6 (R -? /) = J d j G ( R ) j ^
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Thus, we have f o r  the summed, cross se c tio n
2
In th e  aoovB expression , Ej is  th e  r o ta t io n a l  wave fu n c tio n  
fo r  th e  molecule in  i t s  ground e le c tro n ic  s t a t e ,  which, in  th e  case of 
%  is  a Z s ta te  (A = 0 ). Thus, i s  j u s t  th e  sp h e r ic a l harmonic
. rio ting th a t
Z
M
we have th e  r e s u l t  th a t  th e  cross se c tio n  averaged over th e
i n i t i a l  m agnetic su b s ta te s , i s
_1  ^
•^ 00 "  2J+1 ^  ooJM
M
= ^  jjîfaE cPo(o| . (9)
The in te rp re ta t io n  o f equation  (9) is  as fo llo i/s  : For th e  pur­
pose of computing th e  cross se c tio n  summed over a l l  f i n a l  r o ta t io n a l  
s ta t e s ,  vre can ignore th e  r o ta t io n a l  s ta te s  com pletely, computing the 
cross se c tio n  f o r  each o r ie n ta tio n  cf th e  m olecule, and th e n  average 
over a l l  o r ie n ta tio n s . Or, eq u iv a len tly , we can t r e a t  th e  molecule 
as having a f ix e d  o r ie n ta tio n  in  s ie c e  and ca rry  out an average over 
a l l  p o ssib le  d ire c tio n s  c f  incidence of the  c o llid in g  e le c tro n .
A fu r th e r  s im p lif ic a tio n  can he made i f  we note t h a t  I'^^(q,R,B) 
depends on R only to  the  e x te n t th a t  th e  e le c tro n ic  wave functions
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depend, on H, and th i s  dependence i s  known, to  he ra th e r  sm all in  most 
cases. On the  o ther hand, the  p roduct cp^(o] E)9 ^(v| R) has a s tro n g  
maximum a t  E^, th e  equ ilib rium  se p a ra tio n  in  the ground e le c tro n ic  
s t a t e .  I t  should th e re fo re  be a f a i r l y  good approxim ation to  rep la ce  
equation  (9) by
X |^ f f l q : j j ( o ,E ) ç * { v |E ) |^  . (10)
Furtherm ore, i f  th e  energy d iffe re n c e s  of th e  v ib ra tio n a l s ta te s  a re  
sm all compared to  th e  f i n a l  energy of th e  c o llid in g  e le c tro n , so th a t  
k^ i s  e f fe c t iv e ly  independent o f v , v:e have th e  r e s u l t  th a t  th e  r e l a ­
t iv e  p ro b a b il i t ie s  o f e x c i tin g  th e  d i f f e r e n t  v ib ra t io n a l s ta te s  w ith in  
a given e le c tro n ic  s ta t e  a re  g iven  by th e  squares of the  ap p ro p ria te  
overlap  in te g ra ls .  That i s ,  f o r  a g iven n .
I B ) c p * ( v |  E)
The above c o n s titu te s  th e  mathem atical fo rm ulation  o f  the  Franck- 
Condon p r in c ip le  in  e x c i ta t io n , and th e  squares of the  overlap  in t e ­
g r a ls  a re  commonly known as th e  Franck-Condon f a c to r s ,  Bie v a l id i ty  
c f th e  Franck-Condon p r in c ip le ,  as expressed above, depends upon 
M^^Cq,E,E) being  e s s e n t ia l ly  co n stan t over th e  reg io n  where the prod­
u c t  cpg(o] E)cp^(v] E) has apprec iab le  am plitude.
l-.dthin th e  framework of th e  Born approxim ation and th e  Franck- 
Condon p r in c ip le , we o b ta in  th e  r e l a t iv e ly  simple expression
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T
-  %  f e / ®  I (11)
f o r  th e  t o t a l  d if f e r r - n t ia l  cross se c tio n  fo r  e x c i ta t io n  to  the e le c ­
tro n ic  s ta te  n . Thus, ve f in d  th a t ,  fo r  th e  c a lc u la tio n  of the  d i f f e r ­
e n t i a l  cross s e c tio n  sunmed over a l l  possib le  s ta te s  o f  nuclear motion 
in  th e  f i n a l  e le c tro n ic  s t a t e ,  ue simply t r e a t  the  n u c le i as f ix e d  in  
space, b u t th e n  average the (uross s e c tio n  over a i l  possib le  d ire c tio n s  
of incidence o f the c o llid in g  e le c tro n ,
From equations (8) and ( U ) ,  we have
1^(9) = Sn S  * F  • I E) (12)
where
r  2 i--
® on^^^V^^ = j 'X o |r ,E )  ^ e  ^'(n| r,B)d2r^d2r^
■ i= l
In  Chapter I I ,  where th e  e le c tro n ic  wave fu n c tio n s  a re  d iscussed, i t  
i s  sho*m th a t  these  wave fu n c tio n s  can be in r itte n  to  a good approxi­
m ation
Ç(o]r,H ) »  u^(r^)u^(r^}  , and




= V i j  d^r u ^ ( r ) e “ *-v*(r)
Using e l l i p t i c  coord ina tes , ve have
= (|)^(§^-Tl2)d§dTtdp ,
q*? = '3.|| ( - I  §T1) + O x i  ^ sincp  ,
tIqC?) = foCÇ^Tl) • l / V ^  ;
V (?) = f  (§,11) e ^ / ' ^ i n ” m=0 f o r  Z s t a t e ,  n=l f o r  rr s ta t e .n ' n
e t c . ,  and
1 = >
Æ .3(q,B,R) = V 2 (f) /  dll /ds(§2-1l2)f (5,H)f (§,H)o n '- '  '  '   ^ J  ■ / ' '  O '-" " n
- io  I  ?n / f  [ e ^ - D d - T f t ]  s i n ç
g -Il 2 ^ /cepe L
o
The in te g r a l  over cp i s  th e  B esse l fu n c tio n  c f th e  f i r s t  k in d ^




^^(q,H,R) = ^ ( l ^ d H  j a § ( f - f ) f g ( § ,H )
1 1
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This in te g ra l  i s  performed num erically  (see the  Appendix on num erical 
p rocedures.)
l e t  us now in troduce a q u a n tity  G^(q) r e la te d  to  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
cross s e c tio n  hy th e  exp ression
(q) = g^r ' ^
The t o t a l  cross s e c tio n , i s
Q r  Siax 
= «n J  /  •
Sain
The quan tity  G^(g) is  shoim in  F igure 4 fo r  th e  B ,  C and
E s ta t e s .
I t  may he seen  th a t  G^(q) i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  q” f o r  sm all q in  
the case c f th e  B and C s ta t e s .  This is  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of resonance 
tr a n s i t io n s ,  ard  leads to  th e  f a m ilia r  ln(E) /E energj’’ dependence c f  
the cross s e c tio n  a t  h ig h  en e rg ie s . For th e  E s t a t e ,  however, G^(q) 
has a to t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  shape, and th e  in te g ra l
'*^max
ûqG^(q)
approaches a constan t value a t  la rg e  en e rg ie s , g iv ing  th e  cross se c tio n  
a l / s  energy dependence. These e x c i ta t io n  fu n c tio n s , shown in  F igures 
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FigLîre 6. Bom cross sec tio n s  fo r  the  B s t a t e .
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p a r ts ,  the E s ta te  corresponding to  th e  Ee ls 2 s  s t a t e ,  while the B 
and C s ta te s  correspond to  t''.e  ls2 p  s t a t e .
According to  th e  Franch-Condon p r in c ip le ,  the  cross sec tio n s  
fo r  e x c itin g  the  various v ib ra t io n a l  le v e ls  w ith in  each e le c tro n ic  
s ta t e  a re  given hy m u ltip ly in g  th e  hy th e  square c f the app rop ria te  
overlap  in te g ra l .  l e t  us c a l l  th e  cross s e c tio n s  obtained  hy th is -  
method
A more accurate  determ ination  of the  Born cross sec tio n s  fo r
th e  in d iv id u a l v ib ra tio n a l le v e ls  may he made hy u sing  equation  (9)
fo r  th e  d i f f e r e n t ia l  cross s e c tio n  The t o t a l  cross se c tio n  i s
00
th en  found hy in te g ra tin g  th i s  quantity'- over a l l  an g les,
V  = •
The q u a n titie s  and a re  given in  Ihh le  5 fo r  e le c tro n
energ ies  o f  40 and 200 eV, f o r  th e  f i r s t  te n  v ib ra t io n a l  le v e ls  of 
each c f th e  above e le c tro n ic  s ta t e s .  I t  i s  seen  th a t  the  Franck- 
Condon p r in c ip le  g ives r e s u l t s  which are  acc u ra te  to  w ith in  10 or 
15^ fo r  th e  C and E s ta t e s ,  h u t fo r  th e  B s ta t e  d if f e r s  from
hy about a fa c to r  c f 1 .5  fo r  th e  f i r s t  few -c h ra t io n a l  le v e ls . 
These r e s u l t s  a re  in  accord w ith  th e  num erical r e s u l t s  puhlislîsd hy 
î-üU er and Erauss^^. They make th e  sta tem en t, ho:;ever, th a t  th e  use 
of th e  Franck-Condon p r in c ip le  produces e r ro rs  of le s s  then  20 per 
cen t fo r  a l l  cases. We would amend th i s  sta tem en t to  read , "The use 
o f the  Franck-Condon fa c to rs  to  determine the  r e la t iv e  p ro b a b il i t ie s
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Table 5. Born cross sec tio n s  fo r  e x c ita t io n  to  th e  v ib ra t io n a l  le v e ls  o f  th e  
C, B, and S s t a t e s .  i s  th e  cross se c tio n  computed by using
th e  Frsnck-Condon f a c to r .
V ^ , v % ,v ^ . ,v S :,v
0 8.25 9.23 .316 .506 1.31 1.43
1 12.6 13.6 1.09 1.65 1.83 1.95
2 12.0 12.5 2.18 3.15 .(4 )95 .000101
3 9.34 9.47 3.33 4.58 .00126 .00133
40eV k 6.58 6.17 4.29 5.63
1.43 1.49
5 4.40 4.23 4.94 6.21 .0943 .0977
6 2.87 2.69 5.26 6.33 .146 .150
7 1.85 1.70 5.26 6.08 .605 .615
8 1.19 1.08 5.02 5.58 .398 .402
9 .771 .684 4.61 4.94 .340 .341
0 3.68 4.23 .127 .206 .277 .305
1 5.70 6.26 .442 .677 .390 .417
2 5.52 5.83 .893 1.30 .(4)203 .(4 )216
3 4.38 4.45 1.37 1 .90 .000270 .000285
200eV
h 3.13 . 3.07 1.78 2.36 .307 .320
5 2.12 2.02 2.07 2.62 .0202 .0210
6 1.4o 1.29 2.22 2.69 .0315 .0323
7 .914 .822 2.24 2.60 .130 .133
8 .595 .523 2.15 2.40 .0859 .0868
9 .388 .334 1.99 2.13 .0735 .0736
40
of e x c itin g  th e  d if f e r e n t  v ib ra t io n a l  le v e ls  produces e r ro r s  of le s s  
than  20 per cen t f o r  a l l  cases excep t th e  f i r s t  f iv e  o r s ix  le v e ls  
o f the  B s t a t e ” .
CEAPTSR 17
FOEI-îDL.45?IOIî OF THE CLOSE C0UFL3FG TESOHT 
I t  has been shown th a t ,  iT ithin the framework of th e  Born approxi­
m ation and th e  Franck-Condon p r in c ip le , one can compute th e  cross sec­
t io n  fo r  e le c tro n ic  e x c i ta t io n  accord ing  to  th e  fo llo \d .ng procedure; 
F i r s t ,  one t r e a t s  th e  problem of e le c tro n ic  e x c i ta t io n  as though th e  
n u c le i were f ix e d  in  space, and c a lc u la te s  the cross s e c tio n  f o r  a 
g iven r e la t iv e  o r ie n ta t io n  bet\?een th e  d ir e c t io n  o f incidence of the  
incoming e le c tro n  and th e  in te rn u c le a r  a x is . Ihon, one performs an 
average over a l l  p o ss ib le  r e la t iv e  o r ie n ta tio n s . P h y sica lly , t h i s  
corresponds to  th e  f a c t  th a t  the n u c le i, being  much h eav ier than  th e  
e le c tro n s , move much more slow ly, so th a t  they  w i l l  rem ain approxi­
m ately s ta t io n a ry  during  the  e x c ita t io n  p ro cess . .And, s ince  th e re  
i s  no reason  f o r  one r e la t iv e  o r ie n ta tio n  to  be p re fe rred  over any 
o th e r, one should perform  the  a’.-erage over a l l  o r ie n ta tio n s . .Although 
th i s  ph y sica l model has been su b s ta n tia te d  m athem atically  only f o r  th e  
Born approxim ation, i t  i s  a very reasonable model, and we s h a l l  continue 
to  use i t ,  even i n  cases where th e  Born approxim ation i s  n o t assumed to  
be v a lid .
Let us then  consider th e  e-Bg in te ra c t io n  in  th is  "clam ped-nuclei"
approxim ation. Since we are  considering  e x c i ta t io n  aS s in g le t  s ta te s
only , and we a re  in te re s te d  in  cross sec tio n s  over a  la rg e  range of
en e rg ies , r a th e r  than  ju s t  near th resh o ld , where exchange e f fe c ts
h i
k2
a re  expected to  "be im portan t, ve  w i l l  no t include exchange "between the 
s c a tte re d  e le c tro n  and th e  m olecular e le c tro n s .
l e t  r  re p re se n t th e  coord ina tes of th e  m olecular e le c tro n s , and 
?3 th e  coord ina tes o f th e  s c a tte re d  e le c tro n . The e le c tro n ic  s ta te  
c f the  molecule i s  sp e c if ie d  "by the quantum numbers nX (X = 0 fo r  S 
s t a t e ,  ± 1 f o r  n s t a t e ,  e t c . ) ,  th e  s ta te  of th e  s c a tte re d  e le c tro n  
"by k f  m. Because o f th e  c y l in d r ic a l  symmetry in  which th e  th ree  
e le c tro n s  move, th e  component A = X + m of th e  t o t a l  angu lar monentum 
along th e  in te rn u c le a r  a x is  w i l l  be a good quantum number. Fence, we 
w i l l  sp e c ify  th e  s ta t e  of th e  th ree  e le c tro n  system by ji = nX^A. The 
quantum number k  of th e  s c a tte re d  e le c tro n  need no t be e x p l ic i t ly  
mentioned, s in ce  i t  i s  determ ined by the  co n d itio n  of conservation cf 
t o t a l  energy in  th e  e x c i ta t io n  p rocess,
+ ^  • (15)
We expand th e  t o t a l  wave fu n c tio n  Y, as fo llo w s:
Y = r s )  ; (l6 )
(i
E ^ j , ^ ( r 3 )
ù (n /X /lr ,  R) ,  (17)
where [I ' = n^X'A'A^ e t c . )  ,
i^'(n'X'| r,R ) i s  th e  m olecular e le c tro n ic  wave fu n c tio n .
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Y^/ ^ , ( 1-3) 3S a s p h e r ic a l harmonic, and
F ^^ C rs) must have th e  ‘behaviar
= 0  ,  and
- i ( k  rTs- i  £'n)
i i  'p, ^ ^^^rs -* cs ®
i ( k  rs _  I  x 'it)
'  ® • (IS)
The A are  t o  he chosen so  th a t  
iJ
Ï  -iÿ(o|r, R) e"*° ^  Xj?, E)
n X
V "
th a t  i s ,  y i s  to  re p re se n t th e  p tjy sica l s i t t a t i o n  of a heam o f e le c tro n s  
of manentum in c id e n t upon %  molecules in  th e  ground s t a t e ,  w ith  the
s c a tte re d  e lec tro n s  s p h e r ic a lly  d iv e rg in g  aizay from th e  ta r g e t .  The 
_  ^  2
g u a n tiiy  ] f ^ ( E , r 3) | d esc rib e s  the  angular d is t r ib u t io n  o f th e  s c a t­
te re d  e le c tro n s  which have l e f t  th e  m olecule in  th e  s ta t e  n l .
With the  A so chosen, th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross s e c tio n  fo r  e x c i ta -  
t io n  c f the s ta te  nX is
i f  = ^  • | r  . (SO)
o ■
Row, X i s  the  component o f angu lar mcr.entum of the  m olecular 
e le c tro n s  along the  in te rn u c le a r  a x is .  S ince , in  th e  ahove exp ress ion
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fo r  ve average over a l l  o r ie n ta tio n s  o f th e  in te rn u c le a r
ax is ,  we expect th a t  f  so  th a t’ o o '
3^ (rs) = (Î3) +
(21)
where i s  th e  e le c tro n ic  degeneracy of th e  s ta t e  n (g^ = 1 f o r  S 
s ta te s ,  g^ = 2 f o r  ïï. A , s ta t e s . )  The t o t a l  cross s e c tio n  i s
given hy
=  j ^ 3  f ( W
= S t  . (22)
We noT7 ev a lu a te  the  ^  hy re q u ir in g  th a t  Y have th e  ind ica ted  
form fo r  r g - ^  . For very la rg e  xs , th e  p lane -v/ave exp(ik^*r3) has 
the expansion
Ü Q -rs -1
- i(k ^ r3 -  I  &n) i (k ^ r s -  |  X-jr) 
e -e (25)
and we re q u ire  t h a t
? ^ ;^ (r3 )  -  e
- i ( k  . r s  -  i  j^ /TT) l ( k  ra  _ |  l 'û )
n i l  '
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Ei-us, we f in d  th a t
ik  T s  ' ^  (
Y - i i r ( o l r ,R ) e  j ÿ ( n / l / ] r , E ) y ^ , ^ . ^ , _ ^ / r 3 )
| i '
- i ( 4  /X3 -  ^  X'tt) i ( 4  / -  i  i^rr)
fi'U
i ( k  r3  -  I  I'Tr) 
-e ^ ^ 6 6 5,n^o X,o
This i s  th e  req u ire d  form, provided th a t  th e  c o e f f ic ie n t of e 
van ishes. This gives
and
^nXfA, oof 'A'^nXi 'A, ooA 'A (24)
where we have used the  f a c t  th a t  S is  d iagonal in  A. 
For th e  t o t a l  cross s e c tio n  Q^, we f in d
k
«n = «n ^ I nXXAjOoA'A
0 4 , 4 ' , AI
(25)
where T = 1 -  S.
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D if fe re n t ia l  Eq-uations 
!ühe t o t a l  wave fu n c tio n  I' must s a t i s f y
(H-E) Y = 0 ,  (26)
where B = H -  “ V ^ + V  ,m <= 3 .
H "being th e  e le c tro n ic  Ham iltonian of th e  m olecule.2n
$(nX]r,H) = iÿ (u \|r,R ) ,
a n i V being  th e  in te ra c t io n  p o te n t ia l  between th e  c o llid in g  e le c tro n  
and th e  m olecule,
h 3  "25 ^
I'iU ltiplying equation  (26) by -2 and making use of the  expansions 
(16) and (17) ,  we f in d  th a t
T ÿ (n a 'lr ,R )Y ^ ,^ ^ ,_ ^ ,(r3 ) = 0 ,
or
[-3
((n/Xlr,R)Y^,^^,_^y(r3) = 0 , (2?)
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where -ire have used the  r e l a t io n  ^  + £„ = E . I f  we m u ltip ly  (27)
hy i|r*(n^V| r^R )!^// ^A_^^(r3) and carry  out in te g ra tio n s  over the 
coordinates o f th e  m olecular e le c tro n s  and over fg , we have
= E
Or, in  m a trix  n o ta tio n , we have
(28)
F" = G P  ,
where
With
-A n /X '] r ,B )T ^ ,^ ^ ,_ ^ ,( f3 )  2V i|,'(nX| r,R)Y^^^_^(r3) .(29)
E quation (28) re p re se n ts  a s e t  of sim ultaneous, l in e a r ,  second 
order d i f f e r e n t i a l  equ a tio n s , th e  so lu tio n s  of which a re  found hy a 
num erical in te g ra t io n .  The num erical method i s  d iscussed  in  th e  
Appendix on num erical p rocedures. The method f o r  f in d in g  so lu tio n s  
which have th e  asym ptotic form ( l 8) i s  d iscu ssed  hy Barnes, Lane, and 
Lin."^ For s u f f ic ie n t ly  la rg e  r 3, (28) may he  rep la ced  hy
- 2 -  +
a x i
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•which has the  so lu tio n s  of th e  form
-  I  COs(k^,T3 -  i  i/TT) .
In  m atrix  n o ta tio n , th i s  has th e  form 
F  =  Ex A -i- 'Es B ,
■where
and
Any n'umerical s o lu tio n  of (28) must assume th is  form f o r  s u f f ic ie n t ly  
la rg e  r s ,  and A and B can he found hy m atching th e  num erical so lu tio n  
to  F a t  -kfo -values of r s .
How, each column of the ma-brix F i s  a  s o lu tio n  to  (28), and 
fu rthe im ore , a ry  l in e a r  ccdb ination  o f columns i s  a lso  a so lu tio n . 
VThat we req u ire  i s  th a t  F he a square m a trix  and th a t  each column h e  
a  l in e a r ly  independent so lu tio n . IThen, th e  m atrices A and B -will he 
n o n -singu la r, and in  p a r t ic u la r ,  A” ^ -will e x i s t ,  so  th a t
F^^^ = F A '^ = E l AA'^ + Es BA"^
a  E l +  R ,
i s  a lso  a so lu tio n  of (28 ). I t  i s  then  seen  •fchat
F^s) = (3%-i El) -  (E^+i El) S
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is  given  t y
= - 2 i  ( l - i E ) '^  ,
w ith  S = (14-iF) (1-1B)“ ^ ,
and R = BA“ ^
To determ ine th e  cross s e c tio n  fo r  e x c i ta t io n  to  a p a r t ic u la r  
e le c tro n ic  s t a t e ,  th e n , the  fo llo iâ n g  s tep s  a re  le q u ire d :
(a) A num erical s o lu tio n  F is  found which has th e  p ro p e rtie s  
= 0   ^ and
d e tjF (rs ) ]  f  0 f o r  rg  > 0
(h) The m a trices A and B are  determ ined as  in d ica te d  above.
(c) The m atrices R = BA” ^, S = ( l  + iR ) ( l  -  iR )”^ , and 
T = 1 -  S a re  computed.
(d) Equation (25) i s  used to  f in d  th e  d e s ire d  cross se c tio n .
The s e t  of coupled d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations (28 ), w ith  th e  in te ra c t io n  
p o te n t ia l  m a tr is  U d efin ed  by (29) ,  y ie ld s  so lu tio n s  which are  appropri­
a te  fo r  the  close coupling approxim ation. By a l te r in g  the in te ra c t io n  
p o te n t ia l  m atrix  in  c e r ta in  w y s ,  the  equations (26) can be made to  
y ie ld  so lu tio n s  which correspond to  o ther approxim ations. For example, 
th e  p o te n t ia l  m atrix  iP®, defined  by
0 i f  n '  and n b o th  r e f e r  t o  ex c ited  e le c tro n ic  
s t a t e s ,  and n^ ^  n ,
TJ ,  o therw ise ,
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y ie lâ s  so lu tio n s  uliich correspond to  the  " tifo -s ta te  c lose  coupling” 
approxim ation, in  which th e  coupling heirween the ground s ta t e  and each 
ex c ited  s ta t e  is  taken  in to  account, h u t the  coupling hetizeen d if f e r e n t  
e x c ite d  s ta te s  is  ignored . ïhe d is to r te d  wave approxim ation i s  obtained 
hy  u sing  th e  po-cential m atrix  which is  defined  hy
%  -
^0 i f  n / r e fe r s  to  th e  ground s ta t e  and n  r e f e r s  
to  an ex c ited  s ta te  ,
o th e n d se
|i^ l
This has the  e f f e c t  of no t allovring th e  ground s ta te -e x c i te d  s ta t e  
coupling to  in fluence th e  e l a s t i c a l l j ’- s c a tte re d  waves.
The Born approxim ation p o te n t ia l  m atrix , iP , i s  defined  hy
lu  . ,  i f  n ' r e f e r s  to  an  e x c ited  e le c tro n ic  
^  _  I • s t a t e ,  and n r e fe r s  to  th e  ground s t a t e ,
~ j
|0  ,  o th e n /ise .
Cross sec tio n s  have heen  c a lc u la te d  hy a l l  fo u r  of th e se  approxi­
m ations, as w i l l  he d iscu ssed  helow.
CHAPIER V
APPLICATION OF GLOSS CODPLDD THEOEÏ TO EXCITATION OF %
The c lo se  coupling th eo iy , as i t  i s  form ulated  h ere , i s  app rop ria te  
f o r  the c a lc u la t io n  cf cross se c tio n s  summed over a l l  possib le  s ta te s  of 
nuclear m otion in  th e  f i n a l  e le c tro n ic  s t a t e .  îfe w i l l  f i r s t  apply the  
theo ry  in  th i s  form to  the  e x c i ta t io n  of th e  Eg molecule. The ex tension  
of th e  th e o ry  to  include v ib ra t io n a l  e f f e c ts  i s  straigh tfo rvzard , and w i l l  
be done l a t e r .
E valua tion  of th e  In te ra c tio n  P o te n t ia l  I h t r lx  
From eq u a tio n  ( I 5) ife have
where
=  y â r  r , E )
13 25
•ÿ(nX] r,R )


































expressed in  e l l i p t i c  co o rd in a tes . Each of the  above in te g ra ls  is  
o f th e  form
g  =  1  2IT
J  4pf„,(i,u)
1 - 1  o
Expanding , we have 
^13
2K+1 K+1 \ m  '
_ _  _ 4tt
r ^ _  jL ^  ^  
K,m >
where r ^  i s  the  sm aller of r s ,  r i  and r ^  is  th e  la rg e r  o f th e  two. 
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^n'Ji %nJi "  ^  2K+1 ~ K , X n ' X ' , nX)
3 /  /
xi^(R,r3,n/X ',nX ) = /  &§ /a T lC f - f
1 -1
K
This in te g ra l  i s  evalnated  hy inio-dim ensional num erical in te g ra tio n .
See Appendix I  f o r  th e  num erical d e t a i l s .
He th en  f in d  th a t
"'n/X^nX^'^^ ^ ^  J â Ô S  >
where
7^(B ,r3 ,n/X /,hX ) =
+  u .^ ( R ,r 3 ,n /X ' ,0 ) 6 ^ ^ Q  +  i ^ ( R , r 3 ,
+ u^(R ,r3 ,n 'X ',n X ) j  ,
and
IL
1/2 fo r  n=0 (groiaai s ta te )  , 
l / | ^  otherw ise
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Ife v i l l  n m  examine th e  c o n trih u tio n  to  ^ ( r s )  made hy
the  nuclear a t t r a c t io n  term s.
= y a ï f ( n ' i ' l r ,E ) _2 ^
^3A ^5B
i|,(n\|ryE)
/ 2 2 . -
rïc iâ  '
even K >
■where R^ i s  the  sm alle r o f r s ,  R/2, and i s  th e  la rg e r  of th e  "two 
q u a n ti t ie s .  Using th e  f a c t  th a t
1
2 " v a r -  '
we ha've
“  -^n/2îT E ^ g h + l
and
5 - Ô  5j^+1 °n 'X ',nX  °K,even '
^  V^2£+l ^
y ^ (R ,r3 ,n a ',n X )-  6^,%, 6JÎ+1 n^X'^nX K,even
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How, accord ing  to  eq tia tion  (52) ,
But^
/.A „ *  * y
J ^ h ' , K  /-% /% X '-X ^^,A -X
y j ^
which dem onstrates th e  d ia g o n a liiy  of -571 th  re sp e c t to  A. He
th e re fo re  have
U^;^(T3) = ^ Z  C^(A ,A '-X ;A SA '-X 06^,^^
| v j ^ ( B , r 3 , n / X ' , n X )  "  w + i  ^ n / X ^ n X ^ E , e v e n  j  *
!Bie snrn over K in  th i s  exp ress ion  goes frœn K =]X-A'] to  K =
How, each in te g ra l  in  th e  expression  f o r  Vj^(R,r3,n^X',nX) has in  the  
in tegrand  th e  f a c to r  r ^  /  Thus we see the w i l l  decrease
ra p id ly  w ith  in c reas in g  K, and th a t  f o r  la rg e  r 3, cc l / r s ^ ^ .  This 
means t h a t  th e  elem ents o f th e  p o te n t ia l  m atrix  U hetizeen w idely d i f ­
fe re n t  X values w i l l  he very  sm all, or th a t  the  "coupling” hetr/een 
w idely d i f f e r e n t  X values w i l l  h e  sm all.
For th e  d e f in i t io n  of th e  q uan tity  C^(X,m;X^a^), see E. Ü. Cordon 
and G. E. S h o rtley , The Theory- o f Atomic S pectra , page 1"^.
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C alcu la tio n  o f  Cross S ections 
In  the  a p p lic a tio n  of the  c lo se  coupling theory  to  the  c a lc u la tio n  
o f cross s e c tio n s , th e  f i r s t  problem we face  is  th a t  th e  system of 
coupled d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations i s  no t a f i n i t e  si’s  tern. The index 
jj, = nh jl A has s  tifo fo ld  in f in i t e  range, s in ce  n runs over a l l  the  
hound (s in g le t)  s ta t e s ,  as w e ll as th e  continuum, w hile jg runs from 
0 to  ». S ince we can only so lve f i n i t e  system s, we must l im i t  the  
range of b o th  n and i .
Since we a re  p rim a rily  in te re s te d  in  th e  n = 2 m anifold (see th e  
e le c tro n ic  energy le v e l  diagram in  F igure  7 ) , we choose to  include 
only the s ta te s  of th i s  m anifold along w ith  t:ie  ground s t a t e  in  the  
close  coupling scheme. This is  a reasonab le  choice, s in ce  th e se  
s ta te s  a re  f a i r l y  w e ll sep a ra ted  in  energy from a l l  the  o th e r s in g le t  
s ta t e s ,  and we expect th e  s tro n g e s t coupling  to  occur beti-reen s ta te s  
which are  c lose  to g e th e r in  energy.
Ihrving lim ite d  th e  number o f  e le c tro n ic  s t a t e s ,  hcrwe'ver, we s t i l l  
have to  contend w ith  th e  in f i n i t e  range of jg va lu es. E quation (25) 
g ives f o r  th e  t o t a l  cross s e c tio n  fo r  e x c i ta t io n  to  the e le c tro n ic  s ta t e
^  ^  ^  ^  ^^nl4A,oo4/A|
.%o
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F igure E le c tro n ic  energy le v e l  diagram, shcn-7ing t i e  approxim ate 
p o s itio n  Ox t i e  v = 0 v ib ra t io n a l  l e ’æ l  o f some of th e  
s in g le t  e le c tro n ic  s t a t e s .
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k 2
I f ,  f o r  s u f f ic ie n t ly  la rg e  -S and i ' , th e  Born approxim ation g ives 
accu ra te  p a r t i a l  cross s e c tio n s , then , fo r  some value of L,
and the in f in i te  sum fo r  th e  t o t a l  cross s e c tio n  may he rep laced  hy 
th e  expression
S. = C ” è  È  V a,A',A -% '.A  ' (55)
1=0 /^=0 A= -L
which con tains orOy a f i n i t e  number of p a r t i a l  cross se c tio n s . F u rth e r­
more, th e  v a l id i iy  of the Born p a r t i a l  cross se c tio n s  im plies th a t  th e  
coupling between d i f f e r e n t  i  values i s  unim portant f o r  > L.
3h view of these  arguments, i t  i s  reasonable to  adopt t i e  fo llow ing  
procedure. The system c f coupled d i f f e r e n t ia l  equations is  s e t  up, in c lu ­
ding in  the  system the  e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  X, C^(X=+1), C (X =-l), B, and E, 
and X values 0 th r o u ^  L. This r e s u l t s  in  a system of 5^+5 equations^
^Since th e  in te ra c t io n  p o te n t ia l  does not have m atrix  elem ents connecting 
s ta te s  of d i f f e r e n t  p a r i ty ,  th i s  s e t  of 51^5 equations can he fu r th e r  r e ­
duced to  two s e t s ,  one s e t  f o r  s ta te s  o f even p a r i ty ,  and one fo r  s ta 'te s  
of odd p a r i ty .  The even p a r i ty  s ta te s  a re  th e  m olecular s-tate X, w ith  
even X fo r  th e  s c a tte re d  e le c tro n ; E, w ith  even Xj B, odd X; C , odd X; 
and odd X. The odd p a r i ty  s ta te s  are  X, odd X; E, odd X; B, even X; 
C_, even X; and even X. The e f fe c ts  of th i s  "d iag o n a lity  w ith  re ­
sp ec t to  p a r i ty "  can he seen  in  Tables 6, T, and 8, where a l te rn a te  
p a r t i a l  cross sec tio n s  van ish .
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f o r  each value of A, the  so lu tio n s  to  which y ie ld  the d es ired  p a r t i a l  
c ro ss s e c tio n s . This procédure has been used to  ob ta in  p a r t i a l  cross 
se c tio n s  a t  in c id en t e le c tro n  energ ies of 15, 25, and 50 e l ,  and fo r
L = 5 and L = 5*
The p a r t i a l  cross sec tio n s  f o r  A = 0 and fo r  25 eV are  given in  
là b le  6 (c lose  coupling tf i th  1 = 5 ), Table 7 (c lose  coupling w ith  ■
1 = 5 ) ,  and Table 8 (Born p a r t i a l  cross se c tio n s ) . For th e  B and C 
s t a t e s ,  i t  i s  seen th a t  th e  p a r t i a l  cross sec tio n s  fo r  > 3 which 
c o n trib u te  s ig n if ic a n t ly  to  the  t o t a l  cross se c tio n , a re  g iven  w ith  
s u f f ic ie n t  accuracy by th e  Born approxim ation. That th i s  i s  so  may 
be seen  by the  ccaparison given in  Table 9 of some of the  la rg e r  
p a r t i a l  cross s e c tio n s , as computed by th e  close coupling and Born 
approxim ations. Tlaese same conclusions are  reached when th e  co rre­
sponding comparisons are  made fo r  o ther values of A, so th a t  the  t o t a l  
cross s e c tio n  may be obtained by equation  (55), using  1 ^ 5 -  However, 
these  same conclusions a re  not v a lid  in  the case .of the  E s ta t e .  Here, 
th e  p a r t i a l  cross se c tio n  fo r  £ = 5, = 5 fo r  the  1 = 5 case d i f f e r s
from th a t  of th e  1 = 5  case by about a f a c to r  of 5 . -Also, the Born 
p a r t i a l  cross sec tio n s  do not approach the close coupling r e s u l t s  fo r  
the  la rg e r  Z values.
-As was d iscussed  above, by a l te r in g  the in te ra c t io n  p o te n t ia l  
m atrix  in  th e  appropria te  manner, so lu tio n s  can be obtained correspond­
ing to  the ti70-sta te  close coupling approximation (2 s), the d is to r te d  
wave approxim ation (IW), o r  the Born approxim ation (B). C alcu la tions 
have been done f o r  each of these approxim ations, as w e ll as f o r  th e  
’f u l l "  close coupling method (CC) described  above. Table 10 gives the 
t o t a l  cross sec tio n s  f o r  th e  3 s ta t e  f o r  each of th e  fo u r apprcx i-
6l
Table 6. P a r t i a l  cro ss sec tio n s  found by th e  close  coupling
approxim ation w ith  L = 5» These cro ss sec tio n s  are  fo r  
K=0, and fo r  25 eV in c id e n t e le c tro n  energy. The u n its  
a re  10“"^ o
16 .9li6 o .021
31 .1
88.5 1.01
282B s ta t e
.087 15212.0
004 2 .8 7.001
388
43 .0 171 .17
7 .88 90.2C s ta te
11.2







Table 7. P a r t i a l  c ro ss  se c tio n s  found by th e  c lo se  
coupling approxim ation w ith  1 = 3 .  These 
cross sec tio n s  a re  fo r  A = 0 and fo r 25 eV 




85.5 631B s ta te
ho6 n o




29 .227 .5E s ta t e
61.9.20
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Table 8. Born p a r t i a l  c ro ss  sec tio n s  fo r  ^=0 and fo r  25 eV 
in c id en t e le c tro n  energy. The u n its  are  10"* ■n’a*.
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Î5 s ta te
A% ble  9. Some o f th e  la rg e r  p a r t i a l  cross se c tio n s  f o r  th e  S and C s t a t e s ,
showing th e  agreement heti/een CC and Born f o r  la rg e  x .  îEhese cross 
se c tio n s  a re  fo r  A= 0 and fo r  25 eV in c id e n t e le c tro n  energy. The 
-units a re  10“ '  ^tt
o
B S-ta-te C S-tate
cc Born CC Bom
(0,1) n8o 1280
(1,2) 365 881 (1,2) 117 172
(2,3) 649 496 (2,3) 173 137
(3,4) 289 245 (3,4) 90.1 76.0
(4,5) 127 119 (4,5) 39.8 37.0
(5,6) 55.5 56.6 (5,6) 17.4 17.1
(6,7) 25.9 27.5 (6,7) 7.6 7.7
(7,8) 12.5 13.6 (7,8) 3.3 3.5
(8,9) 6.3 6.8 (8,9) 1.5 1.5
(9,10) 3.3 3.6 (9,10) .70 .74
(10,11) 1.9 2.0 (10,11) .30 .31
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Table 10. T o ta l cross se c tio n s  fo r  e x c ita t io n  
to  th e  B s ta t e .  Cross se c tio n s  are  
in  u n its  o f  tts| .
E le c tro n
energy CC 2s m Born
15 eV .97 .90 .97 .67
25 eV .8 8 .88 .91 .80
50 eV • .65 .65 .65 .6 6
J
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m ations. The agreement Is f a i r l y  good "beti-.’een  th e  DW, 2 s , and CC 
re s u l t s  a t  a l l  c f th e  e le c tro n  energ ies  g iven. At I 5 eV, ve have th e  
unexpected s i tu a t io n  th a t  th e  DW r e s u l t  agrees very v?ell v/ith th e  CC 
cross s e c tio n , v h ile  th e  2s r e s u l t  i s  scsnevrhat I ct.-ib t . however, th i s  
discrepancy i s  le s s  th an  10 per cen t. The Born cro ss  s e c tio n  agrees 
i^ith  th e  o thers a t  $0 eV, h u t  i s  about 10 per cen t lower a t  25 eV and 
50$ lovjer a t  I 5 eV. I t  is  apparen t frcsn th e se  r e s u l t s  th a t ,  fo r  th e  
B s ta t e ,  th e  main e r ro r  in  th e  Born approxim ation i s  i t s  n eg lec t of 
d is to r t io n  and th a t  th e  coupling w ith  th e  o t l s r  e x c ite d  s ta te s  does 
no t a f f e c t  th i s  cross s e c tio n  very much.
I t  vn.ll be dem onstrated l a t e r  th a t  the coupling  between the  B 
s t a t e  and th e  o ther ti-;o ex c ite d  s ta te s  (C and E) i s  much vjeaher than  
the coupling betvreen th e  C s ta t e  and the  E s t a t e .  This being  th e  case, 
i t  i s  reasonable to  remove th e  B s ta t e  from co n s id e ra tio n  in  th e  c lo se  
coupling scheme. Since the  s i tu a t io n  vfith reg a rd  to  th e  E s ta t e  vras 
no t made very  c le a r  by  the  c a lc u la tio n s  p resen ted  above vrith L = 3 aod 
B = 5; core ex tensive  c a lc u la tio n s  have been done, in c lud ing  in  th e  
close coupling scheme the s ta t e s  X, C , and E , and v â th  1 = 7 »
These c a lcu la tio n s  vrere c a rr ie d  out in  the CC, 2 s , and Bom approxim ations.
Seme of the  la rg e r  p a r t i a l  cross se c tio n s  f o r  th e  E s ta t e  a re  
shown in  Table 11. . I t  i s  seen  th a t  fo r  la rg e  A, the  Born and 2s 
p a r t i a l  cross sec tio n s  agree p r e t ty  v /e ll.^  For th e  75 eV e le c tro n
'The very sm all p a r t i a l  cross sec tio n s  .01  x 1 0 " rr a^) a re  su b je c t 
to  r e la t iv e ly  more num erical e r ro r  tlvan the  la rg e r  ones. The values 
given fo r  th ese  very sm all cross se c tio n s  should th e re fo re  no t be 
taken  too  se r io u s ly .
Table 11. Some p a r tia l cross section s (A=0) for ex c ita tio n  to  the E s ta te . Units are 10‘ 'TTÜ:
E lec tro n
energy (# .» /') CC 2s Born
E le c tro n
energy a , 4 ' ) CC 2s Born
(0 ,0 ) 841 880 1190 (0 ,0 ) 66 .8 108 176
(1 , 1 ) 971 1360 8 3 . 5 (1 , 1 ) 9 4 . 4 105 100
(2 , 2 ) . 84 .3 2 2 . 6 3 . 3 6 (2 , 2 ) 6 7 . 3 7 4 . 4 40.7
15 eV (3 ,3 ) 5 .69 .18 . 0 9 50 eV (3 ,3 ) 1 5 . 3 1 7 . 8 12 .1
( h , k ) .188 .034 .036 (4 ,4 ) 3 . 4 4 4 .4 5 3.22
(5 ,5 ) .041 .006 .006 (5 ,5 ) 1 . 1 8 .7 8 .66
(6 ,6 ) .022 .018 .0 1 8 (6 ,6 ) .72 .093 .086
(7 ,7 ) .035 .024 .023 (7 ,7 ) .72 .0005 .002
(0 ,0 ) 173 358 655 (0 ,0 ) 39.5 5 2 .7 7 3 . 2
(1 ,1 ) 413 481 190 (1 ,1 ) 4 4 . 3 4 9 . 5 5 9 .0
(2 ,2 ) 69 .8 97.1 3 2 . 4 (2 ,2 ) 3 9 . 4 42 .9 2 9 . 0
25 eV (3 ,3 ) 6 .22 8 . 3 0 3 . 9 8 75 eV (3 ,3 ) 1 6 . 5 1 6 . 9 1 3 . 4
(H,»0 4 .78 .61 .45 (4 ,4 ) 5 . 7 8 6 . 5 1 4 . 9 7
(5 ,5 ) 1 .88 .030 .0 3 4 (5 ,5 ) 1 . 7 9 2.01 1 . 7 6
(6 ,6 ) .69 .004 . 007 (6 ,6 ) . 6 5 .5 9 .5 2
(7 ,7 ) .24 .0004 .001 (7 ,7 ) .22 .14 .14
o\
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energy, th e  CC r e s u l t s  f o r  la rg e  i  a re  in  f a i r  agreement w ith  the 2s 
and Born r e s u l t s ,  h u t f o r  th e  lower energ ies th i s  i s  not th e  case.
For the  lo r a r  en erg ies , th e  Born and 2s p a r t i a l  cross se c tio n s  f a l l  
o f f  TOiy ra p id ly  w ith  in c re a s in g  i .  E iis  i s  due to  tlie  f a c t  th a t  the 
elements of th e  p o te n t ia l  m a trix  hetifeen the  ground s t a t e  and the  E 
s ta te  a re  p ro p o rtio n a l to  l / r ^  f o r  la rg e  r .  The tr a n s i t io n s  X-*C and C-E, 
however, a re  o p tic a lly  allow ed, so th a t  the corresponding p o te n t ia l  
m a trix  elem ents are  p ro p o rtio n a l to  r " ^ . One would th e re fo re  expect 
a  s u b s ta n t ia l  " in d ire c t"  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the la rg e  i  p a r t i a l  cross 
sec tio n s  f o r  tM  E s t a t e .  This exp lains the d iscrepancy  heinveen the 
CC r e s u l t s  and th e  2s and Born r e s u l t s  in  th e  cases where th e  l a t t e r  
p a r t i a l  cross sec tio n s  a re  very sm all.
From th e  r e s u l t s  g iven  in  Tahle 11, i t  i s  c le a r  th a t ,  even fo r  
th e  CC approxim ation, th e  p a r t i a l  cross sec tio n s  decrease ra p id ly  
w ith  in c re a s in g  i ,  so  th a t  th e  t o t a l  cross s e c tio n  can he found hy 
the  ex p ress io n
« ■ É è X v . . , .  ■
XsrO ^/= 0  -Ii
For e le c tro n  energ ies of 75 eV and low er, L = 11 was found to  he ade­
q u a te .^  The t o t a l  cross se c tio n s  fo r  se v e ra l e le c tro n  energ ies a re  
g iv en -in  Thhle 15. I t  i s  seen  th a t  th e  t o t a l  cross s e c tio n s  found 
hy the  CC and 2s approximations' a c tu a lly  agree f a i r l y  w e ll (w ith in  
ahout 1 0 ^  f o r  a l l  e le c tro n  energ ies  gi-.-en, even though some of th e
^ In c lu s io n  o f a l l  I  values up to  I  = 15 was found to  give le s s  th an  
2^  change in  th e  cross s e c tio n  f o r  an  e le c tro n  energy of 75 eV.
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p a r t i a l  cross se c tio n s  were seen  to  d i f f e r  t y  as much as a f a c to r  of 
tvro. The Born t o t a l  cross s e c tio n  agrees w ith  th e  CC and 2s r e s u l ts  
a t  th e  50 eT and 75 eV e n e rg ie s , out i s  seen to  underestim ate th e  
cross s e c tio n  f o r  lower e n e rg ie s .
Seme of th e  la rg e r  p a r t i a l  cross sec tio n s  fo r  the  C s ta t e  are  
g iven  in  IPahle 12. Here we see th a t  th e  CC, 2 s , and Born r e s u l ts  
f o r  la rg e  i  a re  in  adequate agreement, e s p e c ia lly  fo r  tîæ  h i ^ e r  
e le c tro n  en e rg ies , where th e  la rg e  £ p a r t i a l  cross se c tio n s  are  im­
p o r ta n t.  This confirms the  conclusions reached ahove, namely th a t  
th e  t o t a l  cross s e c tio n  fo r  the  C s ta t e  may he computed hy th e  use 
o f eqrsation (35)  ^ if i th  L s  3- The t o t a l  cross se c tio n s  f o r  th e  C 
s t a t e ,  computed hy eq u a tio n  (35) "^rith 1 = 7, a re  g iven in  Tahle I3 .
The CC and 2s r e s u l t s  a re  in  very good agreement over th e  whole energy 
range. The Born cross s e c tio n  is  w ith in  10 per cent of th e  CC and 2s
r e s u l t s  f o r  in c id e n t e le c tro n  energ ies  of 25 eV and h ig h e r.
The t o t a l  cross s e c tio n s  f o r  th e  B s t a t e ,  computed hy th e  2s and 
Born approxim ations, a re  a lso  given in  Tahle I 3 . -As in  th e  case of 
th e  C s t a t e ,  th e  Born r e s u l t  i s  id th in  10 per cent o f th e  2s cross 
s e c tio n  fo r  e le c tro n  energ ies  of 25 eV and h i ^ e r .
I t  has thus heen dem onstrated th a t ,  in  the  com putation o f th e
t o t a l  e x c i ta t io n  cross se c tio n s  to  th e  e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  E, B, and C,
the  coupling between e x c ite d  s ta te s  has very l i t t l e  e f f e c t .  The CC 
and 2s approxim ations agree to  w ith in  10 per cen t f o r  a l l  e le c tro n  
energ ies ahove 15 eV, and th e  Born approxim ation r e s u l t s  f a l l  w ith in  
th i s  10^ range fo r  e le c tro n  energ ies  ahove 50 eV (25 eV fo r  th e  B 
and C s t a t e s ) . F igures 8, 9, and 10 shovr the  computed cross sec tio n s
T ab le  12 , Some p a r t i a l  c ro s s  s e c t io n s  ^ (A=0) f o r  e x c i t a t i o n  to  th e  C s t a t e .  U n its  a re  lO"* ne^
E le c tro n
en erg y ( 4 , / ' ) CC 2 s Born
E le c tro n
en erg y ( 4 ,4 ') CC 2 s Born
(1 , 0 ) 219 260 1 2 . 5 (1 ,0 ) 4 5 . 3 2 5 . 4 11 .7
(1 ,2 )  • 9 .90 284 6 3 .5 (1 ,2 ) 2 5 . 4 2 1 . 8 24 .2
(2 ,3 ) 9 .49 44.2 1 6 . 2 (2 ,3 ) 2 9 . 0 2 5 . 0 33 .5
15 eV ( 3 , '0 1 .47 4 .27 2 . 8 1 50 eV (3 ,4 ) 2 9 .7 2 9 .5 2 9 . 4
(4 ,5 ) .38 .53 .40 (4 ,5 ) 24 .6 2 5 . 4 24 .7
(5 ,6 ) .084 . 0 9 9 .086 (5 ,6 ) 1 6 . 9 1 9 . 5 1 7 . 6
(6 ,7 ) .008 .004 .003 (6 ,7 ) 1 2 . 9 14.3 12 .0
(1 ,0 ) 190 117 2 7 . 4 (1 ,0 ) 14 .7 8 . 3 6 5 .6 0
(1 ,2 ) 9 0 . 2 101 8 0 .5 (1 ,2 ) 9 .93 8 . 8 9 9 .6 7
(2 ,3 ) 86 .0 102 64 .7 (2 ,3 ) 1 2 . 5 10.0 1 5 . 0
25 eV (3 ,4 ) 39.5 5 5 .9 3 7 .5 75 eV (3 ,4 ) 1 2 . 7 1 1 . 9 1 5 . 7
(4 ,5 ) 14 .7 2 3 . 6 1 8 . 3 (4 ,5 ) 1 5 . 2 14 .4 1 5 . 2
(5 ,6 ) 6 .22 1 0 . 1 8 . 3 1 (5 ,6 ) 11 .4 1 1 . 9 1 2 .5
(6 ,7 ) 2 .91 4 . 6 1 3 . 9 1 (6 ,7 ) 11 .6 1 1 . 7 10 .6
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Table 13. T o ta l cross se c tio n s  fo r  e x c ita t io n  to  th e  n = 2 e le c tro n ic  
s ta t e s ,  in  u n its  o f  tt^ .
E lectron
energy C s ta te E s ta te B s ta te
CC 2S B CC 2s B 2s B
15 eV .688 .699 . # 8 .389 .346 .142 .897 .666
20 eV .730 .715 .639 .238 .240 .149 .902 .790
25 eV .732 .730 . 69^ .176 .185 .133 .874 .802
30 eV .706 .708 .703 .143 .150 .118 .819 .782
50 eV .6o4 .600 .631 .093 .0862 .0764 .653 .657











Figure 8. T o ta l c ro ss  sec tio n s  fo r  th e  E s t a t e ,  as given hy th e  c lo se  







F igure  9* T ota l cross sec tio n s  fo r  t i e  C s t a t e ,  as given by tbe  c lose
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Figure  10. T o tal cro ss sec tio n s  f o r  t r ^  3  s t a t e ,  as gi-Æn oy th e  two 
s ta te  c lo se  coupling and 3om  apnro%±nations.
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fo r  e le c tro n  energ ies te tifee n  I 5 eV and 75 eV. For th e  E and C s ta t e s ,  
th e  CC and Born r e s u l t s  a re  p lo tte d  vs e le c tro n  energy, w hile the 2s 
and Born r e s u l t s  a re  g iven  fo r  th e  B s t a t e .
In  order to  see under what conditions the  coupling heticeen ex c ited  
s ta te s  w i l l  have sane e f f e c t ,  a "numerical experim ent" has heen done, 
in  which th e  various d i r e c t  m atrix  elements ( i . e . ,  tlæ  m atrix  elements 
connecting th e  ground s t a t e  w ith  e x c ited  s ta te s )  of the  in te ra c t io n  
p o te n tia l  have heen a r t i f i c a l l y  reduced. This has th e  e f f e c t  of re ­
ducing the  " d ire c t"  e x c i ta t io n  to  a  p a r t ic u la r  e le c tro n ic  s t a t e  r e l a ­
t iv e  to  th e  " in d ire c t" , so  th a t  the  coupling e f fe c ts  can he observed. 
Thhles l4 ,  15, and I 6 g ive th e  r e s u l t s  of tliese c a lc u la tio n s . Column 
one of each ta h le  in d ic a te s  which d i r e c t  m atrix  elem ent has heen re ­
duced, and th e  f a c to r  hy which i t  i s  reduced. For example, 'B /lO " 
in d ica te s  th a t  the  m atrix  elements c o lle c tin g  the  B s ta t e  w ith  the 
ground s ta t e  were reduced hy a fa c to r  of te n . The r e s u l t s  given are  
no t t o t a l  cross se c tio n s , h u t r a th e r  th e  q u an tity
“  z )  z )  è  .
X=0 A= -5
From th ese  num erical r e s u l t s ,  th e  foU oifing  conclusions a re  ev id en t:
1. I n  a l l  cases, th e  2s approxim ation gives cross sec tio n s  which 
a re  p ro p o rtio n a l to  the  square of th e  d i r e c t  m atrix  elem ents. 
Thus, th£ ground s ta te -e x c i te d  s ta te  coupling may he c la s s i f ie d  
as "weak". This i s  co n s is te n t w ith  th e  good ag reezen t hetrzeen 
th e  DW and 2s r e s u l t s  g i\e n  in  Tahle 10.
2 . The coupling between th e  C and E s ta te s  i s  r e la t iv e ly  more
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Table l4 .  R esu lts  o f  th e  ’’num erical experim ent” fo r  an in c id en t e le c tro n
energy o f  15 e7. The f i r s t  column in d ic a te s  vhich d ire c t  m a trix  
elements were reduced, and th e  f a c to r  by which they  were reduced.
F u ll c lo se  coupling Tw o-state close  coupling
C B £ C B £
C/1 .622 .949 .317 .644 .835 .334
c/3 .245 .942 .156 .077 .842 .339
c/10 .194 .936 .134 .0069 .846 .337
c/30 .188 .940 .131 .00078 .846 .338
c B £ c 3 E
B/1 .622 .949 .317 .644 .835 .334
B/3 .613 .257 .293 .663 .101 .350
B/lO . 621. .147 .298 .665 .00903 .353
B/30 .623 .131 .300 .665 .00101 .351
C B £ c B £
E/1 .622 .949 .317 .644 .835 .334
S/3 .465 .808 .239 .656 .852 .0383
e/10 .444 .767 .234 .656 .844 .00351
3/30 .440 .751 .234 .656 .848 .000387
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Table 15. R esu lts  o f  th e  num erical experim ent f o r  an  e le c tro n  
energy o f  25 eV. The f i r s t  column in d ic a te s  idiich 
d ire c t  m a trix  elements were reduced, and th e  fa c to r  
hy which th ey  were reduced.
P u l l  c lo se  coupling T ifo-state  c lo se  coupling
C B E C B E
C/1 .454 . 5 4 7  .1 5 9 .4 l8 .5 0 5 .1 7 8
c/5 .0799 .5 4 0  .1 1 9 .0477 .514 .1 8 1
c/io .0559 .5 4 2  .1 2 2 .0 0 4 5 .5 3 2 .1 8 1
c/ 5 0 .0 5 0 1 . 5 5 8  .1 2 5 .00048 . 5 3 1 .1 8 1
C B E c B E
B/1 .4 5 4 .5 4 7  .1 5 9 .4 l8 .5 0 5 .1 7 8
B/3' .465 .1 0 2  . 1 2 8 .425 .0 5 9 0 .1 8 1
b/io .4 7 2 .0 5 7 8  .1 5 5 .4 2 7 .0 0 5 5 .1%
b/50 . 4 7 0 .0 2 8 6  .1 5 4 .4 2 5 .0 0 0 5 9 5 .1 8 2
C B E 0 B E
s / i . 4 5 4 .5 4 7  .1 5 9 .418 .5 0 5 .1 7 8
e/5 .5 7 4 .4 9 5  .0 8 6 5 .4 l8 .5 1 1 .0 1 9 9
s/io . 5 5 6 . 4 7 8  .0 9 3 2 .419 .5 3 2 .0 0 1 8 0
e/50 .5 5 2 .474 .0956 .418 .5 3 2 .000201
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Table l6 .  B esu lts  o f  th e  num erical experim ent■fo r  an e le c tro n  energy 
o f  50 eV, The f i r s t  column in d ic a te s  which d i r e c t  m atrix  
elements were reduced, and th e  fa c to r  by which th ey  tfere 
reduced.
F u l l  c lo se  coupling Tvro-state c lose  coupling
C B E C B E
c /1 .325 .158 .0514 .101 .325 .0778
c/5 .0251 .159 .0580 .0115 .124 .0787
c /io .0105 .158 .0608 .00102 .325 .0785
c/50 .00826 .157 .0616 .000115 .325 .0785
C B E C B E
B/1 .325 .158 .0514 .101 .125 .0778
B/5 .325 .0250 .0557 .102 .0159 .0787
B/10 • .325 .0069 .0575 .102 .00127 .0791
B/3 0 .325 . 004? .0581 .102 .000141 .0785
C B E C B E
E / l .325 .158 .0514 .101 .125 .0778
E/5 .105 .126 .00840 .101 .325 .00868
s / i o .0969 .121 .00727 .101 .125 .000786
E/5 0 .09^8 .121 .OOE54 .101 .124 .0000871
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im portant t l a n  th e i r  coupling w ith  th e  B s ta t e .
3. Eie coupling e f fe c ts  decrease in  importance w ith  in c reasin g  
in c id en t e le c tro n  en erg ies .
I t  is  o f i n t e r e s t  to  see whether or not the coupling between 
ex c ited  s ta te s  can a lso  he c la s s i f ie d  as weak. To th is  end, a close 
coupling c a lc u la tio n  was done in c lu d in g  th e  ground s ta t e ,  the  C 
s t a t e ,  and th e  E s t a t e ,  in  which the m atrix  elements connecting the 
ground s ta te  and the E s ta te  were e f fe c t i \ 'e ]y  reduced to  zero , and the 
m a trix  elements connecting the E and C s ta te s  were v a ried . This 
c a lc u la tio n  'ras done f o r  an e le c tro n  energy c f  25 eV. I t  iras found 
th a t  reducing  the  C-E m atrix  elem ents hy a fa c to r  of two reduced 
the cross s e c tio n  to  th e  E s ta te  f o r  " in d ire c t e x c ita t io n "  frcm  
.0540 to  . 0145, which i s  approxim ately a fa c to r  o f fo u r. I t  i s  the re­
fo re  concluded th a t  th e  coupling between the ex c ited  s ta te s  i s  a lso  
weak.
Thus i t  i s  seen  th a t ,  a t  l e a s t  f o r  in c id en t e le c tro n  energ ies 
of 25 eV and h i ^ e r ,  th e  coupling between each p a ir  of e le c tro n ic  
s ta t e s  i s  in  the  weak coupling regim e, and a l th o u ^  th e  e f f e c ts  of 
the  coupling between th e  d i f f e r e n t  ex c ited  s ta te s  can be observed in  
c e r ta in  aspec ts  of the c a lc u la tio n , they  do no t have much e f f e c t  on 
the  t o t a l  cross s e c tio n s .
CEAP3ER VI
CLCBS COUPLBIG 1-/IEH VBRATIOU BCLODED 
To o b ta in  th e  cross sec tio n s  fo r  e x c i ta t io n  to  the in d iv id u a l 
v ib ra tio n a l le v e ls  cf each e le c tro n ic  s t a t e ,  th e  v ib ra tio n a l motion 
of the  n u c le i must be tak en  in to  account in  th e  c lo se  coupling 
theory . This may be done by  a s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  g e n e ra liz a tio n  o f th e  
equations (25), (2o), and (29). The equations become
(L_ .  It'nv ~ ^  3^ ^' /  j I nXviAjoooX^ A 1 , (25')
U '
■where the  index n no'î-r s tan d s  fo r  the  s e t  o f quan-tum numbers nXvXA, v 
"being the  v ib ra t io n a l  quan-tum number, and
(rs )  = |cp*,(v/jH )
f ( n / X ' |  r ,E )Y ^ ,^ ^ ,_ ^ ,(T 3 )  2V cp jv j R)




S - e  5J^:+1 K,even
V j^(R ,r3 ,na^nX )
I t  has heen p rev iously  concluded, fo r  the  case where v ih ra tio n a l 
e f f e c ts  were ignored, th a t  the  coupling hetireen th e  d i f f e r e n t  e le c ­
t ro n ic  s ta te s  has l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on the computed cro ss  se c tio n s . This 
coupling was sho;ni to  he come Im portant, ho^iever, i f  th e  d i r e c t  m atrix  
elem ents :;ere a r t i f i c i a l l ^ r  reduced. Since the in c lu s io n  of th e  v i­
h r a t io n a l  p o r tio n  of th e  "îrave functions in . l l  ap p rec iab ly  reduce a l l  
of th e  non-diagonal elem ents of th e  im portance of the coupling
between e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  must he re-exam ired.
In  th e  "num erical experim ent" th a t  was d escrib ed  in  the  previous 
chap ter, i t  was seen th a t  th e  cross s e c tio n  fo r  d i r e c t  e x c i ta t io n  i s  
p ro p o rtio n a l to  the  square of the m atrix  element o f  th e  p o te n t ia l  
heti;een the  ground s ta t e  and the ex c ited  s ta t e  in  q u estio n . But 
s in ce  the  cross se c tio n  i s  given hy th e  square of th e  ap p ro p ria te  
elem ents of the I  m a trix , we ha*re the  r e s u l t  th a t  f o r  d i r e c t  ex c i­
ta t io n ,
(d ire c t)
rXv£A;ooo£'A ^  nlvfA;ooaS A 
S im ila r ly , a t  l e a s t  f o r  e le c tro n  energ ies of 25 eV and h i ^ e r ,  where 
th e  coupling between ex c ite d  s ta te s  was a lso  shown to  he in  th e  weak
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regim e, i t  i s  expected th a t  the c o n trib u tio n  due to  in d ir e c t  e x c i ta t io n  
v ia  the  s ta t e  w i l l  he p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  product of the  tvzo
m atrix  elements involved,
^ ( in d ir e c t ,  v ia  n 'X 'vO
~nXviA;oooj£"A ^ nXviA;n^X^v^i'A n'XfY'£'A;oooi"A
But th i s  has th e  form
Jr^dH  cp^(vj B)f (E)cp^,(v/j B) c?^,(V|B)g(B)cp^(ol E) ,
which, upon summing over v ' , becomes
cpj(v] B)f (B)cp^,(v'j B;yÊ ^dB  cp",(v^| E)g(B)cp^(o| E)
V/
= f ï ^ à H  cpj(v] B )f (E)g(B)cp^(ol E)
«  f(E^)g(E^)y*E2dE cpJCvlE)cPg(olE) .
Since the  d i r e c t  c o n trib u tio n  is  a lso  approxim ateiy p ro p o rtio n a l to  
th i s  same overlap  in te g ra l
f i
B^dE cp^(v| E)cp^(oj B) ,
the  r e s u l t  i s  obtained th a t  the in d ire c t  c o n trib u tio n , summed over 
a l l  th e  v ib ra t io n a l  le v e ls  c f  th e  in te rm ed ia te  e le c tro n ic  s ta t e ,  is  
reduced by the  same fa c to r  as th e  d i r e c t  c o n tr ib u tio n . I t  is  th e re ­
fo re  to  be expected th a t ,  f o r  th e  h igher e le c tro n  en erg ies , the 
coupling betrvTeen the d i f f e re n t  ex c ited  e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  w i l l  not 
be any more im portant fo r  th e  case w ith  v ib ra t io n  included than  i t  
was fo r  the problem w ithout v ib ra tio n .
W ithin an e le c tro n ic  s ta t e ,  hovrever, th e re  may he coupling hetveen  
the  various v ih ra t io n a l le v e ls , s ince  th e  in te ra c t io n  p o te n tia l  w i l l  
have m atrix  elements which connect them. Consider th e  expression
r  { fJl?as ç * { t '!  S )9jM  % |T jj.(3 ,r3 ,ia ,n \) -  ^  «K^evenj '
V„ Will he non-zero only for even values of K. The. K = 0 term w ill J1
vanish  fo r  la rg e  r s ,  owing to  the o rth o g o n a lity  of th e  v ih ra t io n a l  
wave fu n c tio n s . Thus, the K = 2 term w i l l  he the  f i r s t  non-vanishing 
term , and i t  i s  seen th a t  the  m atrix  elem ents connecting the d if f e r e n t  
v ib ra t io n a l  le v e ls  a re  p ro p o rtio n a l to  l / r l  f o r  la rg e  r s .  Tiiis in d i­
cates  th a t  th i s  type o f coupling should he sm all, a t  l e a s t  fo r  high 
e le c tro n  en e rg ies .
To see whether or not th i s  is  so , c a lc u la tio n s  were done f o r
th e  3 and E s ta t e s ,  tak ing  in to  account th e  coupling het;;een the
v ib ra t io n a l  le v e ls . The higher v ib ra t io n a l  le v e ls  of the ground 
e le c tro n ic  s ta te  are  no t included h ere . The e f fe c ts  o f th e  in c lu s io n  
of th ese  le v e ls  w i l l  he shown below. Tahle 17 shov;s the r e s u l t s  fo r  
the B s t a t e .  The column la b e lle d  CC g ives the  cross sec tio n s  ca lcu la ted  
hy th e  close  coupling method, in  which th e  ground v ih ra t io n a l  le v e l  of 
th e  ground s ta t e ,  and tlie f i r s t  fo u r v ih ra t io n a l  le v e ls  cf the B s ta te  
were included. The column la b e lle d  2s g ives the corresponding two- 
s ta t e  c lose coupling cross sec tio n s  (coupling  hetiveen the v ib ra tio n a l 
le v e ls  of th e  B s ta te  is  not in c luded ), w hile th e  Born re s u l ts  a re  
g iven  in  th e  nex t column. I t  is  seen, hy  comparison of the CC and 2s 
r e s u l t s ,  th a t  the  coupling between the  B s ta t e  v ih ra t io n a l le v e ls  has 
very l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on the cross s e c tio n s . I n . f a c t ,  f o r  a l l  h u t  th e
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Table 17. Cross se c tio n s  fo r  e x c i ta t io n  o f  th e  f i r s t  fou r 
v ib ra t io n a l  le v e ls  o f  th e  B s t a t e .  The cross
sec tio n s  are  in  u n i ts  o f  .
E le c tro n
energy- CC 2 s Bom 2 s *
V = C . 0 0 6 .0056 .0046 .0059
1 .0 2 0 .0 2 5 .0146 .0 1 9
15 eV 2 .045 .048 .0 2 7 .0 5 5
3 .0 6 5 .07^ .0 3 8 2 .0 4 9
V 5  0 .0 0 5 3 .0 0 5 7 .0 0 5 6 .0 0 5 5
1 .0 1 7 .0 1 9 .0 1 8 .0 1 8
2 5  eV 2 .0 3 3 .0 5 7 .0 5 5 .0 5 4
3 .0 5 0 .0 5 5 .0 5 0 .0 5 0
V 3  0 .0 0 4 5 .0044 .0046 .0 0 4 3
1 .014 .014 .0 1 5 .014
5 0  eV 2 .0 2 7 .0 2 8 .0 2 9 .0 2 7
3 .040 . 04l .042 .040
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lcr.;est e le c tro n  energy, the  CC, 2 s , and Born r e s u l t s  are p r a c t ic a l ly  
id e n t ic a l .
Ihh le  18 gives th e  r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  E s t a t e .  The E s ta t e  i s  a  
p a r t ic u la r ly  in te re s t in g  case, hecanse o f th e  f a c t  th a t the  v  = 2 
. and V = 3 le v e ls  have " d ire c t"  e x c i ta t io n  cross sec tio n s  which a re  
s e v e ra l orders cf magnitude le s s  th an  those  fo r  th e  neighboring 
v ib ra t io n a l le v e ls .  This is  oecanse o f th e  unusual double minimum 
in  th e  E s ta te  p o te n t ia l  curve, and th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  v = 2 and v = 3 
le v e ls  l i e  alm ost e n t i r e ly  in  the ou te r minimum. Even in  th i s  very  
extreme s i tu a t io n ,  however, the coupling between v ib ra t io n a l  le v e ls  
doesn^t appear to  be very im portan t, e s p e c ia l ly  f o r  th e  h i ^ e r  e le c tro n  
en e rg ies .
Thus, i t  can be concluded th a t ,  f o r  in c id e n t e le c tro n  energ ies  
cf 25 eV and h igher, th e  coupling between th e  v ib ra t io n a l  le v e ls  of 
the  e x c ited  e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  can be n eg lec ted . Furtherm ore, be­
cause of th e  absence of coupling e f f e c t s ,  one might suspect th a t  th e  
Born approxim ation (w ith th e  R v a r ia t io n  o f th e  s c a t te r in g  am plitude 
taken in to  account) should gi-æ about the  r ig h t  r e la t iv e  cross se c tio n s  
fo r  th e  v ib ra t io n a l le v e ls  o f a g iven e le c tro n ic  s t a t e .  In  Ih b les 
17 and 18, the  columns la b e lle d  2s'- give cross se c tio n s  ca lcu la ted  
by the  expression
2swhere i s  the  t o t a l  cross se c tio n  f o r  e x c i ta t io n  to  th e  e le c tro n ic
s ta te  n, ca lcu la ted  by the  2s approxim ation, i s  the corresponding
Born r e s u l t ,  and i s  th e  Bom cross s e c tio n  f o r  e x c i ta t io n  to  th env
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Table l8 .  Cross sec tio n s  fo r  e x c i ta t io n  o f  th e  f i r s t  four 
v ib ra t io n a l  le v e ls  o f th e  B s t a t e .  The cross 
sec tio n s  are  in  u n its  o f
E lectron
energy CC 2s Bom 2s*
V = 0 .061 .057 .021 .048
1 .080 .075 .028 .061cy
2 .(5)46 . ( 5)25 . (5)14 . ( 5)32
3 .(4)41 .(4 )3 3 .(4)18 .(4)40
V = 0 .030 .029 .021 .028
1 .OUl .040 .028 .037
2 . (5)22 . ( 5)16 .(5)14 . ( 5)19
3 .(4)24 .(4 )2 2 .(4 )19 .(4 )2 5
V = 0 .014 .013 .012 .013
50 eV 1 .018 .018 .016 .018
2 . ( 6)96 .(6)83 .(6)83 . ( 6)92
3 .(4)12 .(4)11 .(4)11 .(4 )1 2
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v ib ra tio n a l le v e l  v o f the e le c tro n ic  s ta te  n. The 2s* r e s u l t s  d i f f e r  
from the CC r e s u l t s  hy ah out 20 per cent a t  th e  most, and fo r  e le c tro n  
energ ies of 25 eV and 50 eV, the ti70 s e ts  of r e s u l t s  a re  in  very good 
agreement.
Having concluded th a t  th e  coupling heti;een  th e  v ih ra t io n a l  le v e ls  
of a given e le c tro n ic  s ta t e  can sa fe ly  he ignored fo r  aU. h u t the low est 
e le c tro n  en e rg ies , i t  i s  o f in te r e s t  to  perform  c a lc u la tio n s  to  check 
the  e a r l i e r  conclusion th a t  the coupling heti-;een d i f f e r e n t  ex c ited  
e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  could a lso  he ignored. To th i s  end, a c lose  coupling 
ca lc u la tio n  was done in c lu d in g  the  e le c tro n ic -v ih ra t io n a l  s ta te s  X, 
v=0; X, v = l; X, C^, v=0; C_, v  = 1; v  =0; v = l; an i E, 
v=0; and w ith  L = 7- ^  we have concluded p rev io u s ly , the  E s ta te
couples more s tro n g ly  w ith  th e  C s ta te  than  w ith  th e  B s t a t e ,  and 
exam ination cf th e  various overlap in te g ra ls  re v e a ls  th a t  th e  E, v=0 
s ta te  w i l l  couple much more s tro n g ly  v ;ith  th e  f i r s t  t\70 le v e ls  of 
the C s ta t e  than  w ith  any c f  the  h igher le v e ls .  Thus, th i s  c a lc u la tio n  
should re v e a l a iy  im portant coupling e f f e c t s .  The hwo h igher le v e ls  
of the ground e le c tro n ic  s ta t e  were included in  o rder to  see i f  th e i r  
presence would a f f e c t  th e  cross sec tio n s  fo r  th e  h igher e le c tro n ic  
s ta te s .
The r e s u l t s  of th i s  c a lc u la tio n  a re  p resen ted  in  Ihh le  19, and 
cacpared w ith  the corresponding 2s cross s e c tio n s . For th e  v=0 and 
v=l le v e ls  of the  C s t a t e ,  the  CC and 2s r e s u l t s  ag ree  to  w ith in  10 
per cent f o r  each e le c tro n  energy. The same is  tru e  of th e  Z, v=0 
s ta te  f o r  th e  25 eV and 50 eV e le c tro n  en e rg ies , ou t fo r  the 15 eV 
energy the  two r e s u l t s  d i f f e r  hy ah out 50 per cen t. For in c id en t
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Table I 9. R esu lts  o f  th e  close  coupling c a lc u la ­
t io n  in c lu d in g  some v ib ra t io n a l le v e ls  
o f  th e  X, C, and E s ta te s .
E lectron
energy CC 2s  •
X ^ v^ l .0 5 7 .0 4 9
X ,v =2 .0 0 7 4 .0 0 1 5
15 eV C ,v =0 .11 .11
C,v=*l .14 .1 6
S ,V 3 © .084 .0 6 0
% ,v = l .0 2 9 .0 2 6
X ,v =2 .0 0 2 7 .0012
2 5  eV C , v ^ . 0^ . 0%
C ,T %1 .12 .1 5
E ,v =0 .0 2 9 .031
X ,v a l .0 1 5 .012
X ,v =2 . .0 0 0 9 6 .0 0 0 8 2
5 0  eV C ,v »0 .040 .0 5 8
C jv sil .0 5 7 .0 5 9
E ,v *0 .0 1 5 4 .0 1 5
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e le c tro n  energ ies c f 25 eV and h ig h e r, th en , i t  may he s a id  th a t  th e  
tw o -s ta te  c lo se  coupling approxim ation is  adequate, h o th  fo r  c a lc u la tin g  
th e  t o t a l  cross se c tio n s  (summed over v ih ra t io n a l  le v e ls )  and f o r  th e  
cross sec tio n s  to  the in d iv id u a l v ih ra t io n a l  le v e ls  o f  the  e x c ited  
e le c tro n ic  s ta t e s .  For e le c tro n  energ ies  helm ; 25 eV, th e se  conclusions 
a re  no t always v a lid .
I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  th e  cross se c tio n s  f o r  v ih ra t io n a l  
e x c i ta t io n  w ith in  th e  ground e le c tro n ic  s ta te  a re  ap p aren tly  a f fe c te d  
q u ite  s tro n g ly  hy the  coupling hetizeen th e se  v ih ra t io n a l  le v e ls  and 
the h igher e le c tro n ic  s t a t e s .  The CC r e s u l t  f o r  th e  X, v=2 s ta t e  
d i f f e r s  frcm th e  2s r e s u l t  hy  a f a c to r  of f iv e  a t  15 eV, w hile a CC 
c a lcu la tio n ^  of th i s  same cross se c tio n  which d id  no t include the  h igher 
e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  gave a  r e s u l t  which was w ith in  10 per cen t of th e  2s 
cross s e c tio n . !Siis i s  ap p aren tly  due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  the coupling 
between th e  v ih ra t io n a l  le v e ls  of any s in g le  e le c tro n ic  s t a t e  i s  very 
weak, w hile th e  coupling hetvreen the  X e le c tro n ic  s t a t e  and th e  C 
e le c tro n ic  s t a t e ,  fo r  example, i s  much s tro n g e r .
To fu r th e r  in v e s t ig a te  the  e f fe c ts  o f th e  in c lu s io n  of th e  le v e ls  
X, v= l; and X, v=2 in  th e  close  coupling scheme, a CC c a lc u la tio n  
e x ac tly  l ik e  th e  one d escrib ed  ahove, h u t w ith th e se  two le v e ls  excluded.
^This close coupling c a lc u la tio n  included th e  f i r s t  few v ih ra t io n a l  
le v e ls  of the  ground e le c tro n ic  s ta t e ,  h u t  d id  not include any of th e  
h iglier e le c tro n ic  s t a t e s .  The agreement between the  r e s u l t s  of th i s  
CC c a lc u la tio n  and th e  corresponding 2s r e s u l t s  fu r th e r  supports the 
ahove conclusion  th a t  th e  coupling het-.-reen th e  v ih ra t io n a l  le v e ls  of 
a given e le c tro n ic  s t a t e  i s  veiy weak.
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was performed. The r e s u l t in g  cross sec tio n s  f o r  th e  v ih ra t io n a l  
le v e ls  o f the  C s t a t e  were w ith in  5^ of those rep o rte d  in  Table 19, 
w hile the  cross se c tio n s  f o r  th e  E, v=0 s ta t e  were w ith in  10$. 3ii 
view c f these  r e s u l t s ,  i t  may he concluded th a t  th e  e x c ite d  v ih ra t io n a l 
le v e ls  cf th e  ground e le c tro n ic  s ta t e  need not he included  in  the clc^e 
coupling scheme fo r  th e  c a lc u la tio n  of cross sec tio n s  fo r  the e x c i ta t io n  
to  th e  h igher e le c tro n ic  s ta t e s .
To summarize, then , i t  has heen dem onstrated th a t  f o r  e le c tro n  
en erg ies  g re a te r  th an  15 eT, th e  coupling hets-7een the  d i f f e r e n t  ex c ited  
e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  has r e la t i '/ e ly  l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on the  t o t a l  cross 
s e c tio n s . In  th e  case of e x c i ta t io n  to  th e  B s t a t e ,  th i s  in d i r e c t  
coupling a lso  has l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on the  p a r t i a l  cross s e c tio n s , ihe 
C s ta te  p a r t i a l  cross sec tio n s  a re  a ffe c te d  to  a g re a te r  e x te n t than  
those f o r  th e  3 s t a t e ,  h u t f o r  e le c tro n  energ ies  a? 25 eV and h igher, 
th e  in d ir e c t  coupling e f fe c ts  a re  s t i l l  no t too  im portan t. Trzus, f o r  
these  ti;o s ta t e s ,  the main e r ro r  in  the  Bom approxim ation i s  i t s  
n eg lec t of d is to r t io n .  The p a r t i a l  cross se c tio n s  fo r  tlie  E s ta te  
shov7 a s tro n g er dependence th a n  do those fo r  th e  B and C s t a t e s  on 
th e  in d ire c t  coupling, h u t th i s  dependence i s  a ls o  seen  to  d im in ish  
f o r  h igher e le c tro n  e n e rg ie s .
For e le c tro n  energ ies  o f  25 eT and h ig h er, then , th e  t o t a l  cross 
sec tio n s  fo r  e x c i ta t io n  to  each e le c tro n ic  s ta t e  may he cœ 'puted w ith­
out includ ing  the  coupling hetireen  ex c ited  s ta t e s .  The coupling he- 
tvTeen th e  d if f e re n t  v ih ra t io n a l  le v e ls  i s  a lso  unim portant. F u rth e r­
more, the  r e la t iv e  cross se c tio n s  fo r  e x c i ta t io n  c f th e  v ih ra t io n a l  
l e ^ l s  l i t h i n  an ex c ited  e le c tro n ic  s ta t e  are  g iven  adequately  hy th e
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Born approxim ation, ta k in g  in to  account t t e  E v a r ia t io n  o f th e  s c a t­
te r in g  am p litm e . Thus, th e  cross sec tio n s  f a r  e x c i ta t io n  to  th e  
various 'v ib ra tio n a l le v e ls  of these  e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  may be found by 
m u ltip ly in g  the to -ta l cross s e c tio n  to  each e le c tro n ic  s ta t e  by th e  
f a c to r  /  O -
The cross se c tio n s  f o r  the  f i r s t  few -v ib ra tiona l le v e ls  of th e  B, 
C, and E s ta te s  a re  gi"ven in  Table 20, f o r  in c id e n t e le c tro n  energ ies 
o f  2 5 , 5 0 , and 75 eV.
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Table 20. Cross sections fo r  ex c ita tio n  to  the v ib ra tio n a l le v e ls  o f  the  
e lec tro n ic  s ta te s  o f the n = 2 manifold, in u n its  o f  .
E lectron
energy V  = 0 V  = 1 V  = 2 V = 3 V  =  1* 7 = 5
25 eV .0061 .020 .038 .051* .066 .073
B s ta te 50 eV .001*6 .0015 .029 .01*2 .052 .057
75 eV .0037 .012 .023 .031* .01*2 .01*6
25 eV .098 .11* .13 .098 .067 .01*3
C s ta te 50 e7 .083 .12 .11 .086 .059 .039
75 eV .071 .105 .097 .071* .051 .033
25 eV .027 .036 . ( 5)18 . (1*)25 .028 .0018
B s ta te 50 eV .012 .017 . ( 6 ) 8 6 . ( 1*)11 .013 .00081*
75 eV .0077 .011 . ( 6)55 . ( 5)72 .0081 .00053
CHAPTER V U  
GOÏÏCLÜSIOES
1. The coupliEg Tseijween each p a ir  o f e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  considered 
i s  i n  the veah coupling regim e. The in d i r e c t  coupling has 
l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on th e  p a r t i a l  cross se c tio n s  as w ell as the 
t o t a l  cross s e c tio n  fo r  e x c ita t io n  to  th e  B s ta t e .  The C 
s t a t e  p a r t i a l  cross sec tio n s  a re  n o ticeab ly  a ffe c te d  hy t t e  
in d ir e c t  coupling  only fo r  e le c tro n  energ ies  he loi; 25 eV, 
w hile those  f o r  th e  E s ta t e  are  n o ticeab ly  a f fe c te d  fo r  a l l  
e le c tro n  en e rg ies  below 50 eV. The t o t a l  cross sec tions  fo r  
bo th  the C and E s ta t e s ,  however, a re  given w ith  adequate 
accuracy b y  th e  2s approxim ation f o r  e le c tro n  energ ies of
25 eV and h ig h e r.
2 . The Born approxim ation g ii’e s  accu ra te  r e s u l t s  (w ith in  about 
te n  per cen t of th e  close  coupling r e s u l t s )  fo r  in c id en t 
e le c tro n  en erg ies  o f 50 eV and h i ^ e r .  Hie Bom cross sec tions 
a re  sm a lle r th an  th e  c lo se  coupling r e s u l t s  a t  lov; en erg ies , 
owing p rim arily  to  the  n eg lec t of d is to r t io n  o f the  incoming 
wave.
3 . The coupling beti;een  the  d i f f e r e n t  v lb r a t io m l  le v e ls  a? a 
g iven  e le c tro n ic  s ta t e  i s  n o t im portant fo r  any of th e  in c id en t 
e le c tro n  en erg ies  f o r  which ca lc u la tio n s  were done. For
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e le c tro n  energ ies  of 25 eV and h igher, the  Bom approxim ation, 
•vrith th e  R v a r ia t io n  of th e  s c a tte r in g  am plitnde tak en  in to  
account, gives accu ra te  r e la t iv e  cross sec tio n s  fo r  e x c i ta ­
t io n  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  v ih ra t io n a l  le v e ls .
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E v a lu a t io n  o f  t h e  I n t e r a c t i o n  P o t e n t i a l  I-!a tr lx  S l e n e n t s  
I n  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  t h e  n a t r i x  e le m e n t s  o f  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  
p o t e n t i a l ,
C ^ a,A '-X ; 6^,^^
£
7^(P,r3,nO L/,nX )
- 5 _ 5  6
-K+1 n^X ', nX K, ewn
w it h
j  '
,rOO = V \  ® n a ',d l
+ ITjj(5,r3,n'X',oo)6^^j^ +
+ C j j ( E ,r 3 ,n 'l . ',n l ) |  ,
t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  w h ic h  m u st h e  e v a ln a t e c .  h y  n u m e r ic a l  i n t e g r a t i o n  a r e
“  1
üj^(P ,r3 ,n 'X ',nX ) = (I ' y  S i j i :
K




and the in teg ra ls  involving t t e  v ih ra tio n a l vave functions. To eval­
uate I]^(E,r3,n'?t',hJL), the su b s titu tio n s
r  = §  [§^+'11^ -1] ^  y and
1/2
cos 0 =
are cade, and then the numerical in teg ra tio n  is  ca rried  out, Ttrelve 
point Gauss legendre quadrature is  used fo r  the  in teg ra tio n  over 
and ti;elve po in t Gauss laguerre quadrature fo r  the  in teg ra tio n  over §.
The quantity  Vj^(Pi,r3,n^X',nX) is  evaluated fo r  s ix  values of E 
from E = 1.0  to  E = 2 . 0, fo r  100 values of r s ,  ranging from r s  = .01 
to  r s  = 100, and fo r  K = 0 th ro u ^  K = 5 - For each 'ralus of r s  and 
K, the E dependence i s  approsinated hy a quadi-atic le a s t  squares f i t , '
0 1 
V,.(E,rs,n'X^,nX) «  V„ (rs,n'X '^nJc) + V„ (rs,n-^X',nX;X
2 2 
+ Vg (rs,n 'X ',nX )X
w it h  X =  E -E ^ , E^ h e i n g  t h e  g ro u n d  s t a t e  e q u i l ib r i u m  s e p a r a t i o n .  
Ih e  q u a n t i t i e s
( n ^ v ' j n v )  = ^ d E  o) ^ , ( v ' 1 e )  ç Jv ]  E) ,
(n ^ v 'j  xj n v ) =  / Ê % E  c?^, ( v ' l  E) (E -E ^ ) cp^(v] E) ,  
( n / v / | x f | n v )  =  _ ^ d E  q 3 ^ ,(v '| E )(E -E ^ ; ç ^ ( v | e )  ,  and
^  r ^( n / v ' î  'n v ) =  j i f d E  c?^, ( v /{  E ) c?^(vj E) ,
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a re  evalua ted  "by a  400 p o in t Simpson.^ s ru le  in te g ra tio n .
The ex u ressio n  fo r  U  ^ is  th en  
| i ^
5
c f ( 4 ,A '- \ ;  4 ' , A '. ) / )  5 ^ '*
E=0
I  \  (r s ,n ' \ ' ,  nX) (n'v'l nv) + V^(rs,n'XnX)
2
(n'v^l x( nv) + Vj^ (r3 ,n-'X',nX)(n'v'j x^jnv)




, 0  ^  ,
f o r  th e  case where v ih ra t io n a l  e f f e c ts  a re  ignored . I t  nay he  noted 
th a t  fo r  th e  l a t t e r  case, th e  nuclear a t t r a c t io n  te r n  is  taken  to  he 
the  average value o î th i s  q u an tify  in  the ground v ih ra t io n a l  le v e l  o f 
eacii e le c tro n ic  s t a t e .
U . is  thus found and tabulated for the 100 values of r s . In
the course of the numerical solution of the d ifferen tia l equations,
the uotentia l matrix is  found hy linear interuolation in  th is  table.
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S o lu tio n  g? th e  Coapled D if fe re n t ia l  Eqiiatiotis 
In  m a trix  n o ta tio n , the. system (28) of coupled d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equations may "be "written
F^'(x) = G(x) F(x)
"Sphere x  i s  "used as th e  independent "variable in  p lace  o f tq . The 
elements o f th e  m a trix  G a re  knavn a t  each "value of x. I t  i s  known 
t m t  ?(0 ) = 0, and th e  aim is  to  in"fcegrate the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation  
from X = 0 out to  la rg e  "values c f x  so th a t  th e  m atrices A and B can 
he  found f r e e  th e  co n d itio n
l a r ^  z  ^  ^  '
I t  is  hnovm th a t  th e  "p rin c ip le  of d e ta ile d  balance" re q u ire s  th a t  
th e  m atrix  P. = BA"^ be symmetric. Ih"us, any approxim ate, num erical 
in te g ra tio n  scheme must be such as to  y ie ld  a  symmetric H m atrix . I t  
i s  instructi"ve a t  th i s  p o in t to  see "what proper"ty o f an exac t so lu tio n  
cf the d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation  guarantees th a t  P i s  symmetric, 
î 'îu ltip ly in g  the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation  by F, ve ha"ve
But th e  G m atrix  i s  symm.e"fcric, so th a t
F" -  F  F = G F -  ?  3  F = 0 ,




Iji te g ra tin g  once by p a r ts ,  we bave
(?  ? /  _ 3^ / F) ^  -  J ( P  F ' -  ? '  F ')  dx = 0 ,
o
and, s in ce  ?(0) = 0 ,  we have th e  r e s u l t  th a t
jf P / _ f /  P 3  0
a t  each value o f x . At la rg e  x , th en , we f in d
(2  El + B B^) ( s I  A + l i  B)-(A El + B  (E i A + Ea B) = 0 ,
2 E i j 4 b + B E ^ E i A -  A E i % B - B % E i A
= A (El E^  - El %) B - B (El % - Hi A = 0 .
But El % -  El % = - 1, so th a t  A B = B A ,
I-îu ltip ljdng  on th e  r ig h t  by A " \  and on th e  l e f t  by A we f in d
B A '^ = A B, o r E = % .
niius, we see th a t  an  exac t so lu tio n  of th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation  w i l l  
have
p  p / -  |f /  p  ^
and th i s  guarantees th a t  R = H. of the. num erical in te g ra tio n  scheme 
i s  such th a t  ?  F ' i s  symmetric a t  each p o in t of th e  in te g ra tio n , then  
th e  R m atrix  w i l l  be symmetric.
Ee re q u ire , then , a  scheme w ith  the p roperty  th a t  i f
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=j F iThere F = F (x ) n n n n  ^ n n'
then
^n+1 ^n+1 “  ^ + 1  ^n+1
I t  vas found th a t  the  follcn-Ting scheme has t in s  property:
4 + 1  = '
With F^ = G F , n n n ^
° ' -  4 + 1  =  4  %  '
^m+l = + ^ I+ l  ^
S iis  in teg ra tio n  scheme is  accurate onlj’- to  f i r s t  order in  Ax, and 
th e refo re  requ ires very small in teg ra tio n  s tep s . Eowever, fo r the large 
m atrices involved here, th is  is  hy fa r  the most e f f ic ie n t  method of 
those th a t  ;æ re t r ie d , since i t  requ ires onlj’- a sing le  ma trio: product 
fo r  each in teg ra tio n  step , while the Eumerov method, fo r  exasple, 
requ ires a m atrix inversion fo r  each s tep . In  try in g  other in te g ra tio n . 
schemes, which did not au tcn a tica lly  preserve the s^nrmetry of the R 
m atrix , i t  ifas found th a t  very high accuracy of in teg ra tio n  was some­
times required  in  order to  obtain accurate cross sec tio n s . ' In p a r tic u la r , 
a fo u rth  order Riœge-Kutta rou tine fo r solving simultaneous d if f e r e n tia l  
equations y ie lded  reasonable re su lts  onl^' when the in teg ra tio n  vTas
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accurate to  e i ^ t  or nine s ig n if ic a n t f ig u re s . In con'trast to  th is ,  
the  method described above gii^es cross sections uhose accuracy is  
comparabie to  the accuracy cf in teg ra tio n .
S 3 s t a r t  the  in te g ra tio n  procedure, i n i t i a l  -/alues a re  needed
fo r  F and ?^. !3 ie reouirements are  th a t F(z^) correspond to  a
so lu tio n  th a t  goes to  zero a t  the o rig in , th a t
detlF(x )^I  ^ 0 ,
and th a t F(x^) F/(x^) be sy n n etric . Tbese l a s t  t\fO requirements 
are met I f  we choose F(x^) to  be diagonal. With th is  choice, the 
d if f e r e n t ia l  equations fo r  the diagonal elements are
{B ° •
I'Tow, as X -» 0, the diagonal elements of the in te ra c tio n  p o te n tia l 
approach constant values, namely
4 I
% ( 0 ) ,  = 2{ ( a \ 1 . 4 . 1 .r i  rg
so th a t the d i f f e r e n t ia l  equations are
where b^ = 1:^ -  U (O). The so lu tions of t l i is  which go to  zero  a t  n
the o rig in  are the functions
f  J x )  = b X j .(b x )  ,
10%
where is  a spherica l Bessel function . We therefo re  choose as i n i t i a l  
values fo r  F and. F^,
was normally chosen to  be .01 ( in  u n its  of a^) , and Ax was in i t i a l l y  
. 001. The accuracy of the so lu tion  was tested ^  a t  each s tep  of the 
in teg ra tio n , and the value of Ax adjusted  to  keep the accuracy w ith in  
the  desired  lim its . Acceptable upper and lovrar lim its  on the e rro r 
per in teg ra tio n  step  were found to  he .5  per cent and .05 per cent, 
re sp ec tiv e ly . Reducing these lim its  hy a fa c to r  of ten  produced very 
l i t t l e  change in  the calcu lated  cross sec tio n s . On the average, the 
Ax required  fo r the accuracy spec ified  ahoi'e vas ah out .01  or . 02.
Evaluation of the Born In teg ra ls
The h asic  in te g ra l involved in  evaluating the Born cross sec tio n  is
.1 ®
■1 1
w ith = q cos 0 , q^  ^ = q s in  0, 0 heing th s angle hetv;een R and 
the d irec tio n  of incidence of the incoming e lec tro n s . This two
^Ine t e s t  fo r  accuracy tras made only fo r  the diagonal elements of F 
and F /.
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dim ensional in te g ra l  i s  eva lua ted  num erically , u s ing  tifelve po in t 
G auss-laguerre quadrative f o r  th e  in te g ra l  over § and t^velve p o in t 
Gauss-Lengendxe quadrature f o r  th e  in te g ra l  over 7]. I t  i s  evaluated  
fo r  s ix  values of R, rang ing  f ro n  R = 1 .0  to  R = 2 .0 ,  f o r  t^relve 
values of cos £ (those values app rop ria te  fo r  the  Gauss-Legendre 
quadrature form ula), and 55 values o f q, rang ing  from q = .01 to  
q = 10. For each value of cos G and each value o f  q , th e  v a r ia tio n  
of £^^(q,R ,cos G) w ith  R i s  approximated hy a q u ad ra tic  l e a s t  squares
f i t ,  g iv ing
2
S^j^(l,R,cos s; = (g,cos s) + 6^^(q ,cos 0) X
+ e^^(q ,cos 0) X2 ,
w ith  X = R-R^, R^ heing  the  ground s ta te  equ ilib rium  sep a ra tio n .
H  ve invoke the Franck-Condon p r in c ip le ,  we have
^  ^  y2TTd(cos £)|& °^(q ,cos G) |  (ooj nv) 
^ -1
which i s  eva lua ted  hy th e  ti;e lve  po in t Gauss legendre quadrature 
form ula. The q u an tity  (oo|nv) i s  the v ih ra t io n a l  overlap  in te g ra l .
For th e  "non-Franck-Condon p r in c ip le "  case, ve have
G^^(g) = y*2nd(cos G) |£ ° J q ,c o s  £)(oojnv)
^ -1
1 2
£)(oo |x[nv) + £ ^ ^ (q ,c o s  2) (o o |x ^ n v )]
, 2
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Ttie t o t a l  cross s e c tio n  is  then  given hy
f
V n
Ehis in te g ra l  i s  done hy Sinpson^s ru le ;  n sing  cubic sp lin e  in t e r ­
p o la tio n  to  f in d  G^(q) a t  th e  d es ired  values of q.
APESÎDK I I
SOI-S IBÆSmON HÎOB^BILUÎES -Aï® BORÏÏ CHOSS SECTIOIS OF Ife 
.A program c f experim en tal measurements of th e  e le c tro n  impact 
e x c i ta t io n  fu n c tio n s  o f  Ee has been conducted a t  th e  U n iversiiy  of 
Oklahoma hy F . A. Sharpton and R. M. S t .  J o h n .^  To a id  in  the 
in te rp r e ta t io n  c f  t h e i r  experim ental r e s u l t s ,  seme o p tic a l  t r a n s i t io n  
p ro b a b il i t ie s  and Born approxim ation e x c i ta t io n  cross sec tio n s  have 
been ca lc u la te d . Ochkur^s approxim ation uas used to  eva luate  cross 
sec tio n s  uhich  proceed only by e le c tro n  exchange.
The ground s ta t e  of Ife i s  th e  co n fig u ra tio n  (ls)^(2s)^(2p)®
Tlie e x c ite d  s ta t e s  which we have considered belong to  th e  con­
f ig u ra t io n s  o f th e  type  ( ls )^ (2 s )^ (2 p )^  nC, which we w i t e  as simply 
(2p)^ n£. The coupling problem in  con fig u ra tio n s  of th i s  type may 
be tre a te d  as a w-;o-electron problem, since  the (2p)^ core behaves 
in  many re sp ec ts  l ik e  a s in g le  p  e le c tro n .
A comprehensive trea tm en t o f th is  trvo -electron  vec to r coupling 
problem has been given by Cowan and Andrew.^® Ihe problem of calcu­
la t in g  the le v e l  s tru c tu re  and th e  wave fu n c tio n s  fo r  a  given con­
f ig u ra t io n  i s  th a t  c f  f in d in g  the  eigenvalues and eigenvectors cf th e  
e le c tro n - in te ra c t io n  Ifem iltonian
J > i  ^  i
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vhere the simmations a re  c a rr ie d  out over a l l  e le c tro n s  ou tside of 
closed s h e l l s .  The e le c tro n  c a tic  p o rtio n  of (1) i s  eva lua ted  in  th e  
IS re p re se n ta tio n , where i t  i s  d iagonal, having d iag o n a l elements
(I8 |E  J  IS) = ^  ( f V  + g %
k kHere the F  and G are  c e r ta in  r a d ia l  in te g ra ls  ( u s u a l l y  known as 
Slater-Condon param eters) which can he c a lc u la te d  from th e  r a d ia l  
wave fu n c tio n s , hu t a re  commonly t re a te d  as a d ju s ta b le  param eters. 
The magnetic p o rtio n  o f (1) is  e a s i ly  evaluated  in  th e  j  j  rep re ­
se n ta tio n , where the m a trix  is  d iagonal, w ith  d iag o n a l elements
ihe a re  r a d ia l  in te g ra ls  r e la te d  to  the  stre izg th  o f th e  sp in - 
o rh it  in te ra c tio n s , and a re  a ls o  t r e a te d  as a d ju s ta b le  param eters.
The expressions fo r  th e  c o e f f ic ie n ts  f ^ ,  g^, and a re  g iie n  hy 
Cowan and Andrew,^® and w i l l  no t he repeated  h e re .
A transfo rm ation  i s  c a rr ie d  ou t to  o b ta in  th e  two p o rtio n s  
of the  Hamiltonian m a trix  in  the same re p re s e n ta tio n . The Hamilton­
ia n  m atrix  i s  then  d iag o n a lized , su b je c t to  th e  co n d itio n  th a t  th e  
param eters F^, G^, and he chosen to  give th e  b e s t  f i t  to  th e  oh- 
ser%ed energ r le v e l s tru c tu re  of th e  co n fig u ra tio n . This i s  accom­
p lish ed  hy an i t e r a t iv e  procedure. The r e s u l t in g  in term ed ia te  coupling 
■fjave functions a re  then  expressed as l in e a r  com binations of IS b a s is  
fu n c tio n s , to  f a c i l i t a t e  the  c a lc u la tio n  o f th e  t r a n s i t io n  p ro b ab il­
i t i e s  and the  e x c i ta t io n  cross s e c tio n s . That i s .
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V  “  E  (v P JlïIS J) ,
L,S
where y la o e ls  the  co n fig u ra tio n , g J la h e ls  a le v e l  of th e  co n fig u ra tio n , 
and are  th e  IS b a s is  fu n c tio n s . The c o e f f ic ie n ts  (ygJly lSJ)
a re  given in  Tables Al, A2, and A5.
The o p tic a l  t r a n s i t io n  p ro b a b il ity , A(YpJ-»Y'p'J'), i s  g iven  in  
terms of the  l in e  s tre n g th , S(ypJ , Y' 3 b y  th e  exp ression
 ^ 64-Tr^e^a^
A(y3J-Y'3'JO = 2 ^  — 3^S(Y3J,Y'3^JOa^ .
The exp ression  fo r  th e  l in e  s tre n g th  is  g iven by Couan and Andrew.^®
For a t r a n s i t io n  of th e  type
(2p)® n fp J  -* (2p)® n / f / g / J / ,  o r
Y P J -
th e i r  expression  becomes
=  I  ( y 3 J I I p ^ ^ ^ I I y ' 3 ' J 0 1 ^  ,
(ygjIIP ^ ^ ^ IiY 'P 'JO  =  (Y gjj Y ISJ)
L,S L ',S '
Cy i s j IIp ^^^IIy ' l ' s ' j o  (y 'P 'J 'I  y ' l ' s ' j O ,
(l js) U L l ) p  
j j / l / l )  ( I / f a )
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Table A l. The c o e f f ic ie n ts  ('-ygj] ylSJ) f o r  th e  co n fig u ra tio n s  (2p)^ 5s 
and (2p;^  4 s . The s ta te s  a re  la b e lle d  according  to  the  
Paschen no ta tion .^®
I s s l S 4 1S 2 1 S 3
® ?2 1 . 0
.9 6 4 . 2 6 6
. 2 6 6 - . 9 6 4
® P o - 1 .0
2 s s 2 S 4 2S 2 2S 3
®P2 1 .0
^ P l . 7 4 9 - . 6 6 5
^ P l . 6 6 5 . 7 4 9
® P o 1 .0
Table /\2 . The c o e f f ic ie n ts  (ygj] f o r  th e  (2pJ® 3p c o n f ig u ra tio n . The s t a t e s  a re  la b e l le d
acco rd in g  to  tlie  Paschen n o ta t io n .




- .1 0 7
.320
- ,8 4 4
- .4 3 1
.263









- .1 7 8
.951








- .5 7 4
.102
^Po .990
- .1 4 1
.141
.990
Table A3. The c o e f f ic ie n ts  (y0J|YLS<i ) for  the configu ration  (2p)^3d, The s ta te s  are la b e lle d  according
to  the Paschen notation . 1 n
3d/ 3^ 3< 3si" 3dfl 3cli' 38^ 3ai'
s
306 306 3=1 30a
1 .0
" f . .661 - . U o U .633
^Frt . 7 5 0 .366 - . 5 5 1
- ,0 0 9 .839 . 5^5
~,U66 . 5 2 9 .339 .623 ’
" bv, ,001 - . 5^6 .838 .008
,378 .650 .i428 - .5 0 2
,800 .002 - .0 0 6 .600
-.9 0 0 -.2 7 1 .342
"D, . n i l .609 .785






where i s  the la rg e r  of [ j ]  = 2J+1, th e  q u a n tit ie s  in  ora eke t s
a re  6 -J  symbols, and R ^ ( r )  i s  th e  r a d ia l  p o rtio n  c f  the one e le c tro n  
o r b i t a l  fo r  th e  o p tic a l  e le c tro n . These r a d ia l  wave func tio n s  were 
obtained by the  jE artree-Foclî-S later s e l f  co n s is te n t f i e l d  method, 
by  B. D. Cowan.
R ecently , B ennett and Kindlemann obtained  measurements of th e  
ra d ia t iv e  life tim e s  of th e  le v e ls  o f th e  (2pj^ 5P co n fig u ra tio n .
From th ese  measurements, they  obta ined  th e  t r a n s i t io n  moment in te g ra l
A s
0
( r ) ( e r )R j^ ( r ) r^ d r  = 4 . $2
Our ca lcu la ted  value using  the  K artree-F ock -S la ter vzave fu n c tio n s  i s  
4 .75 .
The o p tic a l  t r a n s i t io n  p ro b a b il i t ie s  have been c a lcu la ted  f o r  
a l l  t r a n s i t io n s  betvreen th e  co n fig u ra tio n s  (2pj^ 5 s , (2p)^ 5P;
(2p)^ 5d, (2p)^ 4 s , and (2p)®. Eie q u a n tit ie s
g A ( y 3 J  -  = (2J+1) a ( y 3 J  Y " 3 ' J 0  ,
a re  given in  Ih b le  A4. Ihe q u an tiiy  g A is  symmetric i-rith re s p e c t
to  in terchange of i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  le v e ls .
Assuming th a t  the  unpo larized  beam of in c id en t e le c tro n s  can be
rep resen ted  by th e  plane wave
• 1  r  
^  ■
x(+ i )  + X (- i )
T ab le  Tlie q u a n t l t l e u  g  v h lc h  c o n n e c t th e  le v e ls  of th e  c o n f ig u r a t io n  (2p)® 3s ,
(2pJ® 3p> (2p)^  3d , (2p)® 4 s ,  and (2p)®, Tlie l e v e l s  a r e  la b e le d  a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  
P aschen  n o ta t io n .  I “he u n i t s  a re  10® s e c ” ^ .
2pa 2ps 2p4 2ps 2 pe 2ps 2pg BPlo ground s t a t e
ISg .740 .730 .0084 .705 .801 1.576 .OOlU .0748 .0063 13 .3
I s  3 .494 .556 .603 .0894
I s  4 .0157 .102 .669 l.Olf .155 .0827 .975 1.04 .337 .980
Is  5 .452 1 .5 1 .197 .936 .142 .900 4 .0 7 .831
2sg .029 .149 .029 .250 .085 .264 .0287 .024 .061 2 .0 7
203 .066 .005 .150 .050
204 .0089 .00022 .051 .027 .0754 .120 . l 4o -358 .100 1.60
2S5 .039 .144 .020 .121 .0204 .151 .747 .313
3cU .632 1 .71 .0 9 5 7 1 .17
3d i 0. .093 .629 .0032 .923 .866 .0589 0 .
3^2 .171 .0034 ,167 .040 .374 .0030 .283 .102 .112 2 .2 0
3d3 .0812 .479 .0715 -577 .0499 .0421 .135 1 .5 6
e
Table A*«. Continued
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the  Born-Ochîcur s c a t te r in g  am plitude can he w i t t e n  in  th e  uncoupled 
re p re s e n ta tio n  as
f  (e,cp,a) = f c f  i )  + x ( - 1 )
uhereX i s  an  e le c tro n  sp in  fu n c tio n , a  i s  th e  s p in  quantum number,
m and a  a re  quantum numbers o f th e  e x c ited  o r b i ta l ,  and m , e e o ' o
a re  quantum numbers o f th e  vacan t o r b i t a l  in  th e  (2p)^ co re . Ihk ing  
use of th e  expressions _
0'(y3J1^; = (ygJlY iSJ) ^(yiSJM) 
L,S
V
irWlSJM) = ^  C (L ,S ,J; ,
%
ÿ ( Y i z % )  = (-1)
° ( l '  - “ o’ - s  -^°o) i  ’
10 *r = 4n ^  ,
/ * *Y T / Y
% : n j £  ,m _ m / l .
, _,m0 e '  o







vhere i s  the  la rg e r  o f th e  ti7o q ija n titie s  I ,  L; the exp ress io n  fo r  
th e  cross s e c tio n  hecccies





^ L ,f= l I 2IA-lj ^ L / / = l  
• "^ niax




= y ^ p ( r )  q r ) ( r ) ] f d r  ,  and
^4/^4 ôg Q fo r  th e  o rd inary  Born approxim ation, ,
X(S) = or
or the Ochlcur-Born approxim ation
In  the  aooTC exp ress io n s , C (L ,S ,J; 1-W^,I-^) is  a  Cleosch-Gordan
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c o e f f ic ie n t ,  i s  the  la rg e r  of (-C,L), i s  the la rg e r  o f 
q is  th e  momentum change of the  s c a tte re d  e le c tro n , 6^^  i s  the  angle 
hetiTeen and q, ^  i s  a normalized Legendre fu n c tio n , and i s  
a sp h e r ic a l B esse l fu n c tio n . Tne cross se c tio n s  f o r  ex c i'ta tio n  to  
each le v e l  of th e  con figu ra tions (2p)^ $s, (2p )^  3p, (2p)^ $d, and 
(2p)^ hs have heen ca lc u la te d . They a re  d isp lay ed  in  F igures AL 
through A50, as a fu n c tio n  of in c id e n t e le c tro n  energy.
The d i r e c t  coupling hetveen  the ground s ta t e  and th e  ex c ited  
s ta te s  w ith  e i th e r  even p a r i ty  and odd J ,  or odd p a r i ty  and e-ven J ,  
can he shoim to  van ish . This r e s u l t s ,  of course, in  t t e  "non-exchange" 
Born cross se c tio n s  vanish ing . In  the approxim ation used here , then , 
th ese  e x c ita t io n s  proceed hy e le c tro n  exchange only . The cross 
sec tio n s  f o r  th ese  s ta te s  were ca lcu la ted  hy th e  Ochlair approxim ation. 
The cross se c tio n s  fo r  s'ta'tes w ith  even p a r i ty  and ei%n J ,  or odd 
p a r i ty  and odd J ,  were ca lcu la ted  hy th e  o rd inary  Born approxim ation.
I l8
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Pigure Al. Cross section  (ca^; vs Electron Energy (eV)




Figure -A2. Cross section (a.i^) vs Electron Energy (e




Figure A3. Cross section  (cm )^ vs Electron Energy (eV;




Figure A4. Cross section  (cm ;^ vs Electron Energy (eV)
for the IS3  s ta te .
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Figure A5. Cross section  (cn^; vs Electron Energy (eV)




Figure a6. Cross section (an^) vs Electron Energy (eV)
for the 2ps sta te .
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Figure A?. Cross section (cm )^ vs Electron Energy (eV)
for the 2ps sta te .
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Figure aS. Cross section  (cm )^ vs Electron Energy (eV)
for the 2 p4  sta te .
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Figure A$. Cross section (erf) vs Electron Energy (eV)




Figure ÆLO. Cross section (cn^; vs Electron Energy (eV)
for the 2 p7  s ta te .
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Figure AU. Cross section (cin )^ vs Electron Energy (eV)




Figure .412. Cross section  (cn^) vs Electron - Energy (eV)
for the 2 p2  s ta te .
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Figure .415. Cross section  (cn^) vs Electron Energr (eV)
for the 2 p3  s ta te .
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figure M4. Cross section  (cm )^ vs Electron Energy (eV)
for the 2pi s ta te .
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Figmre AI5 . Cross section  ( c i f  j vs Flectron Energy (eV)
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Figure Al6. Cross section  (cm )^ vs Electron Energy (e l)
for the 5 I 4  s ta te .
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Figure ALT. Cross section  (ccf) vs Electron Energy (eV)





7%ure A18. Cross se c tio n  (cn^; vs E lec tro n  Energy (eY)
///7or the 3 s i state.
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Figure AI9 . Cross section  (cri^) vb Electron Energy (eY)
for the 5 ^ 3  sta te .
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Figure .A20. Cross section  (cn^j vs Electron Energy (eV)
for t ie  3 I 1  sta te .
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Figiire .421. Cross section  (cm^ ) vs Electron Energy (eV)
for the 5 s s t a t e .
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Figure .422. Cross section  (erf; vs Electron Energy (eV)
for the 5 s 1  s ta te .
i4o
Figure ü25. Cress section  (cn^) vs Electron Energy (eV)
for the 5 ^ 5  s ta te .
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Figure .424. Cross section  (cm )^ vs Electron Energy (eV)
for the 5 ^ 2  s ta te .
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Figure .A25. Cross section  (cm )^ vs Electron Energy (eV)
for the 5 s i  s ta te .
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Figure .A26. Cross section  (cn^) vs Electron Energy (eV)
for the 5 ^g sta te .
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Figure .427. Cross section  (cn^) vs Electron Energy (eV)





Figure .A2S. Cross section (cm )^ vs Electron Energy (eV)
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Figure .A29. Cross section  (cra^ -vs Electron Erj2rgy (eV)
for the 2sg sta te .
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fljccre A50. Cross section  (cn^; vs j:;lectron Energy (eV)
L'or the 2 s3  s ta te .
